LEMONS.
THE SUBSCRIBED
Havejiist received and for sale at their Store
near the JUa-rfat House, n
Fresh lemons—Mhce-^Long Pepper,
Turmeric—Cloves—Almonds,
Filberts—Box Ralnins,

East India Matt Carpeting,
Elegant LOOKING GLASSES.

, Humphreys § Keyes.
August 12.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell, on Saturday the
29th instant, at his residence near the Brick
Mill, on a credit till the first day of January
IglQ—all his household arid kitchen furniture, ploughs and harrows, farming utensils, ,
about Olie hundred head OI Hogs,
* horses,
9, young cattle and milch cowa,
two road waggons, and a number of other articles too tedious to mention. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. when due attendance will be given by
JOHN/TALBOTT.
£$• Tho subscriber intends removing/ to
the western country early next month.
JOHN TALBOTT.,
August 12.

BRICK MILL< (

.THE subscriber informs the pubhp that
ho has rented the above mill for the present
year". Having employed Mr. Wm. lltakelt
as miller, who is believed to be as capable as
nny ono in the state, lie hopes to be able to
give general satisfaction to all who may favor him With their custom. The gnateiit
attention will be paid, to render the rianu
facture of his Hour equal to any in the country.
JEREMIAH REYNOLDS.
August 12.

H A V E J U S T HKCK1VF.D FnOM

PITTSBURG,

THE subscriber offers for sale, a handsome farm nnd tavern stand, fiilimted in Jefferson county, Va. on the main rotul leading
from Baltimore by Harper's Ferry to Charles
town, and distaht'about three miles from th<J
latter place. The farm contains 122 acres
of first rate limestone land, upwards of .Jo ol
which arc in timber, the residue in the best
state of cultivation. The. buildings cOrtsis.t
of a two story wooden dwelling house, coin
plctely finished for tav.ern keeping, a largo
piazza, kitchen, smoke house, servim/fl
A Runa\yay in Custody.
house, &.c. a large shed and yifrd for wngWAS committed to the jail of Jefferson goncrs, an extensive stable, granary, saddle
county, Va. on the 26th of June lost, a nejiro, house, and a large well finished barn. All
mtin who says his name is Alexander, and these buildings have been erected within tho
that he belongl to Edward \YatUina, of Pe- eight last years. Near theibouse are two extft-sburgh, Va.—said negro is about SJl years cellent wells of water, in one of which is a good
old, live feet seven or eight inches high, has pump. Upwards of 65 tons of timothy hay
a small scar on,,his right arm hear the elbow,
have been made on this farm in ono season,
pleasant countenance, and is lame in his right and
can at all times be disposed of atone dolleg—no cloathnjgwith him when taken up lar per hundred, An indisputable title will
except an old pair of gray cotton arid wool be given the purchaser, and the. payments
pantaloons, and a coarse muslin shirt, nearly
made easy.
worn out.
HENRY GARNIIART.
JOHN SPANGLER, Jailer.
August 5.

NOTICE.

PERSONS holding Patents for military
bounty lands in the Illinois Territory, and
wish to have them, recorded, or atoy other
kind of businesls or agency, can have it done
by the subscriber in person. His charges
will be moderate, and regulated according to
THE subscriber offers for sale that noted time and trouble requisite in every case.
Every case left in his care must be accomtavern stand, known by the name of the
WHITE HO USE', situated on the main panied with a written direction, with vouchroad leading from Harper's Ferry to Win- ers properly authenticated.
chester, and about 6 miles from Charlestown, : He will, if requested by holders of land
Jefferson county, Va. together with 175 acres patents, ascertain the situation and value of
of excellent land, well enclosed, and in a high every whole, half and quarter section, so apstate of cultivation. On the premises are plied for, which will enable the bolder to
a good dwelling house, completely finished, make a true estimate of its worth, in case he
with a pleasant piazza in front; kitchen, and wishes to sell or occupy it.
other commodious buildings, a never foiling . Perspns who may think proper to entrust
spring of pure limestone water within a few him with their business, will have their payards of the house; sheds, stables, barn, and • pers forwarded to him in 8mithiicld, Jeffera flourishing orchard of excellent fruit.— son county, Va. on or before the first day of
Persons wishing to purchase. will find it their '. September next, as he intends setting out at
interest to apply before the 15th of Septem- , that time. All business confided to him,
her next, as a better bargain may be had i will be faithfully attended to.
prior than subsequent to that lime. An inHENRY SMITH.
-difiputable-title-will-be-giAren-the-purchaserr -Ji
For terms apply to the subscriber, living oil
the premises.
FOR SALE OR RENT.
JOHN LOCK, sen.
August 12. ,j
THE subscriber being desirous to move
from this county, offers for sale or rent that
valuable stand which he now occupies, near
Journeymen Tailors.
the Brick Mill, on the main road leading
ONE or two Journeymen Tailors, 'who from Charleston^ to llarper's Ferry, and
are. good workmen, and of steady habits, will equi-distant from fioth places. This stand
meet with employment and the highest wages, has long been occupied as a public house, and
by applying to the subscribers, in Charles the advantages attending it are enhanced by
town.
having a fine stream of water passing near
HENRY YOUNG, $ CO.
the door, and being in a fertile neighborhood.
August 12.
It is a valuable stand for a store or any pubJicjKts.inesB.- Possession will be given on the
1 st day of October next. „
JOHNCONWAY.
THE subscriber will* expose to sale, on
Jefferson
County,
Aug.
5.
Thursday the 10th of September,
*

TAVERN AND FARM
FOR SALE:

THE.SUBSCRIBEtlS

A handsome Farm ami Tavern
Stand, for Sale.

400 excellent twill'd Bags,
250 yards Bag'mg,
600 do. Country Linen,
. 100 Ibs. Country Thread,
All of which they will sell remarkably low
JOHN MARSHALL, $CQ.
Charleslown, July 2\).

CHEAP PINK I-LANK.
f

j[ IIF< subscribers have fur sale a lar/>o
quantity of inch and inch mid quarter pj] ie
plank, which they will sell as low UK can bo
purchased in the country.
UAREII, TAPSCOTT, fc CO.
ShopherdKtown,, August 5, ,.

TO BLACKSMITHS.
A Journeyman Blacksmith, who understands his business, and of sober and indiistrioiiM habits, will meet with employment bv
making application to the subscriber, living
iu Charlestuwn.
JAMES WYSONG.
August 5.
3W

Valuable Land §• Mill Property
FO RESALE.

~

UNDER the authority of a decree of the
Superior Court of Chancery holden in Winchester, the subscribers will proceed to tell at

A Valuable, Farm, in Jefferson
County, Virgifiia,

PUBLIC AUCTION,
on Tuesday the first of September next, to
the highest bidder, all the real estate of John
Clark, deceased, consisting of-about

500 ACRES
of land, situated on both .sides ofOpequon
Creek,
I

70 ACRES

of which are bottom, a considerable part of
which bottom is well set in grass, the upland
is well adapted to Clover and Plaster and
well calculated for a grazing farm.—The iiuprovrnents are one stone dwelling, three log
dwellings, and sundry out houses, an orchard containing a.-variety of fruit trees; th£fe
are also on said land a
• ._

Merchant Mill,

FOR SALE,

1

BY virtue of a decree of thexSuperior
Court of Chancery,'for the Richmond District, in. Virginia, in a suit wherein the Executors of General George Washington were
plaintiffs, and Gerrard Alexander, Thomas
L. Alexander by Ludwell Lee his appointed
guardian in this case, Ludwell Lee, Ricliard H. L. Washington, John A. Washington, Bushrod C. Washington and ftlary Lee
Washington, Defendants, will be exposed to
sale to the highest bidder for ready money,
on .the premises, on Tuesday the 13th day
of September next, all that Tract or Parcel
of Land lying in JeCferjon County, in Virginia, on Bullskin, , commonly called
ROCKHALL, containing five hundred nnd
forty ACRES, now in the occupation of^
John Sanders. • ,
The above Tract of Land lies about 16
miles from Winchester and'about six miles
from Charlestown, and on the main road
leading from Winchester to Baltimore, Cily
of Washington and Alexandria. It is well
•ndapted to Plaster and Clover, and is, in quality, little inferior, if at all, to that of any
farm, in that rii'h valley The improvements are a large two story frame dwelling
house, barn and other necessary out houses.
The water is limestone and of excellent quality.
Any person wishing to view the premises
will be shown them upon application to John
A, Washington, or Bushrod C Washington,
living near the land:
'r~ALFRED II. POWELL,
HENRY ST. GEO. TUCKER,
ROBERT
WORTHIXGTOX,
Commissioners.
July 29.

with two pair of burrs, and all tne machinery requisite for manufacturing fioyr. This
mill it is believed "can"'"grind 25,000 bushels
of wheat annually; also a grist and plaster
mill, and a saw mill, on a separate seat from
the merchant mill, and about.two hundred
yards distant. The above property is about
six miles distant from Winchester, and
about 1 mile from Duval's Sulphur Springs,
and adjoining the Oj/equon Manufactory,
and near both the great roads leading from
thence to Baltimore and -Alexandria. The
terms of sale, are one third of the purchase
money in band, the balance iff two equal annual payments, with interest thereon from
the date, the purchaser giving bond with sufficient security; a title conveying the said
property to the purchaser or purchasers, will
be made at the time of the last payment.
Household and Kitchen "FurniSHOES.
wishing to purchase can view the
ture,- two first rate MILCH The Subscribers have just received a large Persons
property, and can satisfy themselves as to
•and elegant aseortrnent of SHOES,
COWS, a number of fine Sheep,
the authority by which the sale will be made.
Virginia, Jefferson County,ss.
a Cross Cutand Whip Saw, with many other
S^-The above property can be gold enC O N S I S T I N G OF
June Court, 1B18.
things 'useless to enumerate. Sale to comtire, or in. separate ^tenements, as purchasLadies'-white and colored Kid Shoes,
William
Mallory,
Complainant,
ers may be disposed.
mence at. lOVcloiik, when terms will be made
Colored and black Morocco ditto,
vs.
known and att.enda.nce given by
JOHN DAVENPORT
Children's Morocco and Leather Bootees
George Doyle, Jacob F,ng!es. Sam'! Piles,
DENNIS OLOUGHLIN.
JAMES CURL,
and Shoes,
Carey
jrhouipaonr-David-Clttspynind-GcorAugust 12.
Commissioners.
Nunnamakcr,
Defendants.
—;A-lJ-of-whiehrwill~be~fduna"cheaper than
July 15.
any heretofore offered for sale in this place.
IN
CHAXCER
Y.
TO THE PUBLIC.
JOHN MARSHALL, # Co.
This
day
came
the
complainant
by his atLAND FOR SALE.
... WUERKAS- my wife Lvdia Pu'-tz hath
Gharlestown, July 15.
torney,
and
the
defendant
George
Doyle
not
left my bed and bo<trd without any just cause
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable having entered his appearance and given sewhatever, I do hereby caution all persons
farm, situated about 6 miles from Charles- ' curity agreeably to the act of assembly, .and
THE SUBSCRIBERS
from crediting her on my account, as I am
.town, Jefferson; county, Va. late the resi- the rules of this court, and it appearing .-to
-determined not to pay any debts which she Have jusT received at their store, adjoining dence of Jonathan Frazier deceased, con- the satisfaction of the court that he in not an
may contract.
taining about 200 acres—1:1-0 of which are inhabitant of this ~ common wealth: On the
Fulton's. Hotel, a large quantity of
GEORGE PULTZ
cleared, with about five acres of good mea- motion of the complainant by his counsel, it
Smithfield, Jefferson county, 2
CHEAP GOODS,
dow—the residue well clothed with timber. is ordered that the said defendant Doyle, do
..Virginia, August 10, 1818-5
Consisting in. part of calicoes, ginghams, On the premises are an excellent dwelling appear here on the fourth Monday in August
Canton crapes, cambric muslins, jaconet do. house, a large barn, and other outhouses, next, and answer the bill of the comp'ainIndia and domestic cottons, Irish linen, shawls a never failing well of water, and a. large aut; and it is further ordered that the uefenand handkerchiefs, parasols and umbrellas, orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A dants Jacob Ehgles, Samuel Piles, Carey
THE subscriber*.having it in view to with- straw bonnets of the latest fashions, linen sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
draw in some measure' his personal attention cambric, black and other silks, fine hats of and the terms made easy. Apply to the Thompson, David Claspy and George Nunnamaker, do not pay, convey away, pr sofrom his mercantile business, has interested the latest fashions, loaf and brown sugar, subscriber, on the premises.
crete any monies by them owing to, or
Mr. John. Marshall in the same. In future coffee, lemons, teas, figs, raisins, Spanish
THOMAS FRAZIER.
goods o.r effects <in their hands belonging to
April 29.
the business will be conducted under the segars, first quality, indigo, sugar-bouse motf
the absent defendant Doyle, until the further
firm of
lasses, spirits, wines, spermaceti oil, salts,
order of this court, and that a copy of this
John Marshall fy co.
chocolate No. 1. pepper, alspice, Stc. — allot'
An Overseer Wanted.
order be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
It is with pleasure I tender my thanks to which will be sold low for cash, or on a
LIBERAL wages will be given to a young Repository, printed in Charlestown, for two
tho inhabitants of Charlestown and its neigh- : short credit to punctual Customers.
man who can come well recommended for months successively, and posted at the door
CARLILE fc. DAVIS.
bourhood, for the liberal share of custom that
his
sobriety and steadiness in the capacity of of the court house of the said county of
July .15.
Jefferson.
I have received, and hope by Mr. Marshall's
an overseer. Inquire of the
A Copy.—Teate.
strict attention, and a disposition to gi'to saPRINTER.
ROBERT G. KITE, Clk.
tisfaction, that their favors will be continued.
July
29.
'
LAND FOR SALE.
it. WORTUINGTON.
TUB subscriber offers for sale, on very
Ma>y 6.
Twenty Dollars Beward.
moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, lyNotice the Second arid Last.
ing
between
She'pherdstown^and
Harper's*
STRAYED
from the subscriber, living
ALL those indebted to the late firm of
NOTICE.'
Ferry, and about four miles" from the for-' William AL Sherry and James Clark, are about three miles from Martinsburg, on the
Parsons indebted to me by open accompts, . uier place, containing
particularly requested to come forward and first of April last,
are requested to call at my counting room,
A WHITE HORSE,
make immediate payment to the subscriber
One Hundred Acres,
as soon an possible, and close the same by
about
14
hands
high, about 6 years old, nick'd,
as
no
longer
indulgence
ca,n
be
given
payment or note—and such as have bonds about 75 of which are in a tolerable state of
and
a
little
lame
in his right fore foot. Also,
D.
L.
JU'SHERRV.
and notes will please lift them.
cultivation — The soil is inferior to none in
:
July
29.
a
sorrel
mare
colt,
a year old. both hind feet
tf
It is" hoped none will fail to comply with the county. There is a good well of w'ater
white,
and
bald
face.
Ten Dollars reward
this request, after, the unusual indulgence on the premises — the buildings are indifferwill be given to any parson giving iliforma
that many have received
j eut. For further particulars apply to Robert
A Teacher Wanted.
tion of said strays, as will enable the subscriIt. WORTHINGTON.
Avis', jun. in Charlestown, or the subscriber
ber to get them again, or the above reward of
A
good
English
Teacher,
(a
classical
one
May 6, 1818.
at Harper's Ferry.
Twenty Dollars, if brought home.
would
be
preferred)
who
can
come
well
re•.
i 11
.i
.
,
ROBERT AVIS, sen. •
JACOB GORRELL.
cocnmendedi will^neet with liberal encour13. ,
Quills .\S anted.
July
29.
agement, in a neighborhood uear Charles
A'liberal pi-'ce will be giveu fur a quantitown. Inquire of the
ty of'good coumr-y quills, App'y to tue
Blank Attachments
PRINTER.
Apprentices' Indentures
PRINTER.
5,
1'or sale at this Office.
For sale at this Office.

If JEW FIRM.
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brity, contiguity to the rich cotton lamia,
NEW TOWNS IN THE-WK8T.
There is an astonishing rage at the pre- and many other advantages "too numerous
THE price of the F A R M E R S ' REPOSITORY H<MH day for the establishment of new towns. to mention," are detailed in the highest style.
Florence—On the northern banks of the
H 7'a'o Dollars a year, one dollar to he paid i Doe* a man possess a tract of land conveat the commencement, and one at the expi- nient to river navigation, if he be a man of Tennessee river, at the foot of the Muscle
ration of the year. Distant subscribers will enterprise, he starts the plan of a town— ! SjioaV, about a mile above the mouth of Te' be required to pay tho whole in advance—No laygjoff his lands into rots, and expects to j kt'anoak or CypreHs Creek—its "site is an
piper will be diuepnt nued.•except at tho up- rn;iBfe his'f'ortune by selling out. Happy-is ' elevated plain, at least above 100 feet above
tion of the Editor, until arrearages are paid.
IIH, that owns a bend between two ri vesper' the level of the river, dry, commanding aifd
Advertisements not exceeding a square, W'ifU piinn to puff off its situation! to dress ] beautiful"—it ia "just below the last of that
\vi!l be insarteil three.weeks for one dollar, it off with every advantage of health, nuviga- j long series of rapids or tfhallows constituting
aii'l twonty-livc ccut.t for every subsequent t.ou, and fertility, which the most plastic • .the Muscle Shoals; tluu/ therefore, is and
insertion. All advertisements sent to the imagination can supply. We lay it down as } must be the haad of steamboat navigation—
oinVo without having the number of times for j a rule, that where rhls spirit for speculation | keels; barges, and btenni boats readily ascend
this point, but no higher"—smaller boats
which they are to be inserted, designated, rages, Hrfme persona are to be beiielitted and to
must
be uued for tbe sboalB, "which are upwill bo continued until forbid, and charged j others to be bit—it is time then, we think, wards'of20
miles in leTTgUi"—thus it proto
put
the
public
upon
their
guard
—The
accordingly.
mises
to
be
the
entrepot of foreign goods for
Philadelphia
Union
has
collected
a
list
of
&§• All communications to the Editor on t
the
whole
of
upper
Tennessee—the valley of
t.henc rising towns as they have been adverbusiness, must be post paid.
the
river
is
"among
the inott fertile and
tised— from \ \ l i i c l i the following gencrul
beaulifuj'in America; the soil ib of the Jiritt
summary is extracted.— Rich Enq.
grade of excellence''—cotton, the stupic—the
Ainerica—between the Ohio and Missis- climate is "in the happy meridian between
inform the public and their sippi; on the North West bank of the forthe toojhot and the too cold, &.c. iSic. The
customers in particular, that they will com- mer—" equal to any spot on t.!,e habitable tnihieas are to reserve squares for several
mence the FULLIKG AXD DV1KG BU- globe"—The legislature of Illinois has giv- public 1 purposes; as a College, Female Soen it a charter, "authoring a canal from minary, &,c. 6tc.
tho Mississippi to the Ohio, and the priviJackson—in the territory of Missouri, boMILL'S GROVE,
lege of banking with' a capital of one million twean the eastern and western branches of
the first week -in October next, where cloth of dollars! Nute. The bank is to make mocreek Zenon, about ten miles from the
will be fulled, dyed and dressed in the neatest ney, and then tho money is to make a ban/e the
Mississippi,
50 from the mouth of Ohio, 110
manner, and on the shortest notice. Those or levee to protect the town from inundafrom
St.
Louis.
The soil round it U ferwho may favor lliom with their custom, may tion. Surely the u&es" of baijkiugaie infi :
tile,
finely
timbered,
&c, &.c. The farmei s
rest assured that every exertion on their nite in this world!
raise
wheat,
corn,
flax,
tobacco, itc. and
part will bo made use of to give general satisfndependence—on a bluff on Ivnskaskia rifaction. They will keep constantly on hand ver—"in ihb heart of a fertile country and a manufacture about 40,000 wt. of maple sudye stuff* of a superior quality, arid will dye flourishing settlement"—-recommended as gar.
The several towns, that, ace springing
any colour that may be required^ Having the future capital of the Illinois
up ou the Uoaiipke and its branches, like
substituted a Copper Dye Kettle instead of
Cotton Port—on the ,west bank of Limean iron one, they will be able to colour far stone river, one miie above its junction with so uany 'Pisgahs, are scarcely noticed in th«
superior to what was done last season. The the Tennessee*—" high and dry, arid promi- sum mury before us. Bufone ia brought for.•
c-irrent price will be given for hard and soft ses to bo as healthy as any other place in the ward by name.
Manattivlc—in
Halifax
county
N.
C.
imnj:«p, which will be taken 'in payment for Alabama Territory"—about 100 miles to the -niediateiy-tct-tire-fuotr-ui' the lowest. falU on
tails of the B ack Warrior, to which "as good
Roanake nver on its south bank—spreads
BEELER&.RATRIE.
a road can probably be had, as from nny over a plain which" delights the eye with
Mill's Grove. Aug: 19.
tf.
place on Tennessee river"—thus opening the theTDeauties of nature, while it exhiliraies
way direct to the Gulf of Mexico. Its n-<Dje, the soul witFi the prospect cif plenty.'- A
however, speaks its best recommendation- canal is now cutting rourid the falls to open
being the natural depot of one of the lirst a communication between the srAall and
I wish to hire a miller — a single man who cotton
districts north of the Tennessee.
large crafts. Boats, carrying from '10 to 60
is capable, will find a good birth, by applying
Mount
Cannel—In
the
Illinois
Territory
hogsheads
of tobacco, flj.ur CK.C. pass froiu
immediately to
—about
25miles
below
V'incenties.
and
25
the
falls
to
Norfolk, a distance of about 210
EDMUND DOWNEY.
abuve Harmony, on the Wabash. opposite miios by water; produce has come down
August 19,
the inoutii of the Wliile R.ver.and Paroka, 200 milete abuve the falls..
at the root of the grand Uapids—"the prinHaywood—is "near the centre" of North
%JT The Partnership of Downey cipal travelling fiom Ohio and Kentucky Carolina,
at the coiiiliience of the Haw arid
and Lyons is dissolved. Thoee having elaimx (hy Louisvil'e, &o ) to the Mississippi and Deep rivers, "convenient-to the greatest
will call on me for settlement, and (hose in- Missouri, will cross ut the ferry.
part of the tobacco and wheat company which
debted will please pay me.
Pointopotis—on the Ohio river, at the, now trades to the C'ujje Fear." The Cape
EDMUND DOWNEY.^
mmiHi of liig Indian Cr.eekptoibe coriiiecleTd
Fear Navigation cum jinny have commenced
Aug. 19.
.
.,
wiih Puinc Pleasant by au QJegaiiuframe the improvement of thri river about Fayellcbridge now erecting—situation, "is highly ville, and expect, that within less thuti two
advantageous, surrounded by rich and Hour
years a commudioue'iiuvigation will be o, enA Nurse Wanted.
ishing plantations," grist and saw mills, &c. ed to Haywood for boaU carrying 50 hhda.
GOOD wages, and good treatment will &.c. Trie'proprietors are ir.on of great pubbe given to a woman or girl Unit can come lic spirit, having laid off .a largo squaie for of tobacco, &c. 6tc.
It is in this way that towns are springing
well recommended, if early application be .public, buildings, besides two lur^o ninrket
up
in every thriving section of the country—'
made to
places, and an extensive promenade, and some of them generated by the^spirit of imTHE PRINTER.
pledging themselves to -giye-a. considerable provement, but others, il is to be apprehendAugust 19,
sum of money towards the erection of pub- ed, by that of speculation" To asuei tain
lic works.
. whether any particular town is likely to
PUBLIC SALE.
City o/ Sandvsky—on the south shore of thrjvo and grow up to the promises which
WILL be Offered lit puhli^flnltynn Fi-idn-yy bay, about-.'} miles from its^en^ are held out, ask these two questions: Is
" the 28th instan?,.at the house of the subscri- trance, " on a site of ground as beautiful, and there any extensive rich back country to
ber, in Jefferson count.y, the following pro- surrounded by as fine a country of land as bring to it iu produce as a depot? 2dJy. Is
perty, viz.—oneelegant funnily carriage, with can bo found in tlic U. S —gerund to none it so situated with regard to the sea, as to
good plated harness, all new, mutlo in in Western America, except the city of N. m.tko it the depot of foreign £,oods for the
Pennsylvania—one fine 'brood mare, so.me Orlemis, and in point of health greatly its supply of a'large upper or, back- country?
large hogs and sheep, household and kitchen superior"—High .praise this!
The first circumstance enriches it with the
Malaga—on the.dividing riJge between profits-:of an export; the second, of the im-furniture, consist irig of tables, chairs and bedsteads, one largo iron kettle, pots mid bake Capitana and Stirifish liCreeks, in Monroe porl trade. A combination of both gives it
ovens. One large wash tub, some small ones, county, State of Ohio— the_ fertility of the the best chances for prosperity. It is for
one stack of timothy hay, and two loads of soil, salubrity of the sir, excellence of its wa- this reason that New Orleans is destined to
clover hay, with a number of other articles. ters, abundance of stone «oal,?' (the four ele- be the'greatest city on the globe. Sea vesSale to begin at 11 o'clock, when due attend- ments combined !)• a part only of its recom-^ sels and inland boats meet each other at the
ance will be given, and the terms made mendations.
same point—The first wufling- to ii the proThen follow on the towns in the Alabama duce of every clime, antl the other, the fruits
known by me.
—struggling for superiority:
of the richest back country that ever contriSAMUEL CROjrELL,sen,
Athens—in the centre.of Limestone coun" buted to the exports of any one cit)T.
August 19.
ty, on the main road'from Huntsville to
the
western countries, to the Muscle Shoals,
""""THE STOCKHOLDErHS
and to N. Orleans—its local situation, and
From (ho, Philadelphia Centintl. '
.Ofthe'S/fr/j'i'rd's-Town
and Winchester its superior salubrity, are strongly urged upESSAY ON BREAD.
Turnpike Road Company,
on the consideration of puri-hasers^—at the
Bread,
or
soniething resembling it, makes
A re hereby informed that the President government sales, the lunds in Limestone
a
part
of
the
diet of all nations. Hence, it is
and Directors have ordered nil those who did county brought from 30 to 70 dollars per
1
emphatically
denominated "the staff of life."
acre.
"
Situated
in
the
heart
of
a
country
of
not p-iy two dollars on each share up' n subfii'ribing. .to pay into the hands of Thomas incalculable wealth, which is populating It may, however, be used too frequently.
Toolp, Treasurer, eight dollars, on ouch with unparalleled rapidity by affluent emi- The late eminent Dr. Fothergill was of opiUlmre—and all those who did pay two dollars grants from a distance, it holds out \\\vgreat- nion, (and 1 perfectly agree with him) that
on subscribing, to pay six dollars on eru'h est inducement to enterprising and indus- most people eat more bread than is conducive t'o their health. I do not mean to in~ share, on or before the first day of Septem- trious mechanics.
sinuate
that bread is unwholesome, but' that
Cafiaba—on the we?ter-n branch of the
ber,
Extract from tjie Records.
the
best
things may prove hurtful when .taAlabama,
at
its
confluence
with
the
Cahaba
DANIEL BUCKLES, Sec'ry.
—r"will probably be the seat of government ken to excess. A surfeit of bread is uiore
August 19.
for'the State of Alabama.' 1 Its pretensions dangerous than any other food. The French
consume large quantities of bread, but its
are set forth witu unexampled modesty.
BRANDY AND SPIRIT.
Alabama—-on the Alabama river, ten bad effects are prevented by their copious
miles below Fort Jackson, and the junction use of soups and fruits.
One .important use of bread is to form a
Humphreys § Keyes,
of the Cobsa and Talapousn—"from the fermass fit for filling up ths alimentary canal,
tility
of
the
soil
of
that
section
of
country,
HAVE RECEIVED,
and the commanding tdtuation of the scite, it and carrying the nutricious juices along that
IPipeCOGNIAC BRANDY,
passage in such a state as to render them fit
1 Hogshead JAMAICA SPIRIT, war- , must via with any inland town in the U. S." to be .acted upon by tho lacteal absorbents,
llarana—on
the
north
side
of
rhe
Tennesranted to be unadulterated!—having been
see rivor, immediately above ColbertV re- which take up the nourishment and convey
purchased of the importer.. .
serve, within 9 miles of tho town of Flo- it to the blood. In this light, bread may be
ALSO,
rence, and about b frum Colbert's feny—it considered as a soil from whence the nourGunpowder, Imperial*and Young Hyson is "within that.section of country which was ishment is drawn. I do not Bay that bread
TEAS, of the last importations.
recently sold ,at If untsville, when -1-2 town- contains no nourishment, but that its use, as
Loaf and Lump SUGAR'
i
ships brought to the government the unpre- an article of diet, does not solely depend on
TAMARINDS.
cedented sum of ^5,000.000—some lands the quantity of nutriment it contains, but
July 22.
sold for 30 to 78 dollars Ihe acre."—Its salu- i in some measure on its fitness as a vehicle ,
TEItMS OF THIS

FULLING

PAPER,

DYING.

A Miller Wanted.

for conveying the riutricious panicles thro'
1.1;6 intestinal tubes. Hence it follows.that
the finest bread is not always the best adauted^for answering the purpose of nutrition.
The richest food will not nourish an animal, unless the alimentary canal is sufficiently distended.' A dog has been fed xm the
richest broth, yet. could n,ot be kept alive,
while another, which had only thT
the meat
boiled to chip and water, throve very well.
This shows the folly of attempting to nourish men ou alimentary powders and other
concentrated food.
Tlio great art, therefore, of preparing
food, is to blend the nutritive part of the al£
ment with a sufficient quantity of some light
farinaceous substance, in order to fill up the
canals, without overcharging it with morenutricious particles than arc necessary for the
support of the animal. This may be done
either by bread, or other farinaceous substances, of which there is great variety, as
vvMI appear from the sequel.
People imagine, as the finest flour contains the greatest quantity of nourishment,
that it must therefore be the
most proper for
making into bread, but th : s by no means follows. The finest flour comes tbe nearest to
starch, which, although it may occasionally
prove a good medicine, makes bad bread, (or
certainly not the most healthful bread.)
Family bread, whicjy is jyadeb^ grinding
TloWh the"whole grain\ and only separating
the' coarser bran, is without doubt, the most
wholesome.
The best bread I ever remember to have
eaten, was called JUeslin Bread, tind-consisted of wheat and rye, ground or mixed together, of about equal parts. This bread when,
well raised, and well baked, eats light, is of
a pleasant taste, and easy of digestion. After using it for some years. I found that
br*>ad, made entirely of wheat flour, was
neither so agreeable to the palate, nor so
conducive to health.
All the different kinds Of grain are ocseasionally made into bread, some paving preference to one, and some to another, according to early customs and prejudice. Some
prefer bread made of the finest wheat flour,
.while others piefer a mixture. I have been
credibly informed, that, a great proportion of
the bread used in the New England stiles, ia
a mixture of equal parts of wheat, i ye and
Indian corn, and it is thought by the physicians and inhabitants of those stales, that a,
more strenllicnlngandsubstantial lost'eftnno£'
be formed", arid I heartily agree" with them.
I believe tliere_isjio_per8pn who has made
llie~Ujl!na,n sy •tern lTis~sWdyrbTnrwi11 readily^
agree, that bread made of different kinds of
grain is. much more wholesome -than when
made of one only, as their qualities serve to
correct one another. For example, wheat
flonr, being of a starchy nature, is apt to occasion constipation. Bread made, altogether
of rye meal, on the other hand, often proves
too.slippery for the bowels—*and Indian also
too hard arid cold. Yet a due proportion of
each makes the best bread. Bread made or'
barley, mixed with pcus or beans, is very
When potatoes o.r boiled-grain, are used, .
bread ceases to,be a necessary article of diet.
Fora considerable length of time, 1 made it
a rula not. to eat above half the quantity of
bread 1 u-ed to da, and 1 found no inconvenience whatever from the change. Nay. I
Iif.vc known insliiiie'e? of peVsuiib relinguishing the use of bread altogether, without .experiencing any change for the worse, in tho
stale of their health.
A great part of the bread consumed is by
children, and wJieu the child calls for food, a
piece of bread, being always ready, is-put
into his hand. Of imny children this i« the
principal food, but it far from being the most
proper. Children are often troubled with
acidities of the stomach and tiowcls, grout
quantities of worms, &.c. all of which a too
dee use of bread helps to produce.—In countries where children live almost altogether
on potatoes, and other vegetables, cooked in
various ways, they are much more robust
and healthy, and freer'from diseases. Rice,
barley, oats, peas, beans, buckwheat, Indian
and oat meal mush, all make very nourishing and excellent diet.
Such a continual and -free use of bread is
by no means living upon a saving and economical plan. Many excellent and wholesome;
articles of diet are much cheaper than bread.
One bushel of potatoes, which costs forty
cents, or the same amount laid out in good
rice, would go further, and produce much
more nourishment thun a dollar's worth of
baker's breud. A bo ve one half the expence
of living might be saved by a judicious selection of the articles of diet. M&DICUS.
BRITISH SATURNALIA, OR GEN E R A L ELECTION.
From the Quebec Mercury of Jug. I.
We have been politely favored with a London paper, the Globe of the 17th of June, a
period of the British Saturnalia or General
Election, when John Bull >v«« enjoyingJ-he
full fnition of that liberty of wh.ieh he was
go proud, and made KO deservedly..i\U bnH.i't.
During the Saturnalia of the aucieots, slaves
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•afar wns terribly sublime. The grnnrfcnr of tnke warning by Ills fate, \«l,ic|, he attributWere allowed to. ridicule their masters, mentxin the, Savannah Republican, of the theftccne it is not easy lo describe, b.;t the ed l o f . i o e v i l habits ofdrjnklhg htrong li.
and
to exercise every freedom of determination of the President of the UniteJ sensations it excited will long be remember- quor and keeping bad company; expressed a
•speech.. Never was this, freedom of speech States to have him tried before the Federal ed by those who witnessed it. The electric hope beyond the grave;- and met his fme
carried to a greater length at Rome on such Court for murder. Dreading a long and fluid was seen to play and sparkle and bla'/.e with considerable fortiluUe,"
occasions 'ban it appear* to have been la ely loathsome imprisonment in Jail, and proba- on the. Franklin roils—Several house - u n in Weslmiiihicr, by orator Hunt, who was bly apprehending, from Ihe," hue and,cry" protected by these conductors, were struck
a candidate for thai city, HIM mode of can- whiolifhnd been raised against lfji$i, that 'his and much injured j—in one of them, three
ITALY.—In Ihe ruins of Herculanemnwas by riding about'from garish to , conduct would not be impartially, investigiil- persons, brothers, the eldest ubuul 15 years there have late.ly been found loavea, which
with a large rod flag, upon which ed, he took the fatal resol^tib^ to lice fj-o'in of age, the sons of a Mr. Loney. were killed; were baked under the r«ign of Titos, and
1
was painted, in large g-fTt characters, "Hunt justice..
which still boar the baker's mark,'indicating
A
reward
of
$500,-has
been
offered by —in another a lady was seveiely shocked— the quality of the llour, which wn» probably
nnd Liberty/nnd oh the other, "Universal
several persons in diflcrent houses were
Suffrage." lie made his debut in Palace the} Executive for his apprehension, The slightly shocked. The •piMienioM in the prescribed by regulation of the police.
Deputy
Marshall
nnd
Assistant
Agent
for
yard, where he pouted forth his usual philiVersailles mail stage were wonderfully pre- There have also been found utensils Of
pics From thence he s.iid he should proceed Indian,Affairs, arrived here on Thursday served— the'horses, just as the stage entered bronze, which, instead of being tinned lil< e
to Waterloo place, and there, without in- with a warrant to take him into the custody the suburbs, were all killed. The etonn ours, are we'll silvered. The ancients doubttending the smallest disrespect to ihe Prince of the civil authority—but the "bird had with such uncommon violence extended but less preferred this method, as anore wholeRegent, if he condescended to put his head flown."
some and more durable.
a bhurt distance.
out of the window of Carllon-House, he
mi^ht hear some truths, such as1 an EnN E W O U L K A N 8 , July 17.
Tlie researches at Pompeii nnd Pozzouli
glishman would not hesitate to'utter, and
arc very successful. At Pompeii, povcrnl'
It will be recollected that the newspapers
THE
REPOSITORY.
as rt Prince ought not be ashamed to hear. have already given currency to a report that
edifices, of siipurb architecture, have been
To which place: lie proceeded with his good the governor of Cuba had despatched a fridiscovered, and at Pozzuoli a great number
VST
26.
WEDNESDAY,
friends, the mobility, Who gathered like a gate of;,8 guns, and 2 smaller vessels in purof tombs, in the Roman stylo.
snow ball ns they rolled ; but at which place suit of Corn. Aury's squadron. By a vessel
.The Catskill Recorder states that the goshis hearers beCame much more respectable. which has arrived in this port, we learn that
Hero he re-commenced his harangue, and the two squadrons met. ncur the const of Tcr- pel of St. Mark has been translated into the
HYDROPHOBI/V.
said, that should he have the honor to be re- ra F.rma, that Aury not I.eing able to es- Mohawk language by the late celebrated InThe following paper is presented to us by
turned to Parliament^ although he admitted cape from the frigate in consequence of her dian Chief Brandt ; and the gospel orSt John
n
physician
of this city, with a request to u's
that the royal family should be supported superior sailing, determined to carry her by by captain Norton of Upper Canada; and
consistently with their dignity, he would boarding, whii-h he effected, and in a few the American Bible Society have ordered an to slate that the remedy recommended can
never'give his vote for the allowance of the hours afterwards died on bturd the captured edition, of 1000 copies of each to be published be prepared by James Richardson, $ Co.
MAYORALITY OF NEW ORLEANS.
immense sum of one million nnd a half for vessel of wounds received in the contest. and distributed among the Six Nations.
the Civil list. After deouanting on this topic The frigate is now cruising oft* Carthagena
Mr. Chabert, a physician from the tmiverand comparing it wjth the 60001. per annum under the Independent Hug.
sity t>f Monlpclier, lately arrived in this city,
PUBLIC DISTURBANCE.
of the President of: the United -States, h«
has just made known to me a remedy for tinfriend of the Laws.
said that upon a recent occasion, he had
A Mobile paper of the 17th ult. contains canine madness, which has been pointed out
heard Sir Francis Burriett say thai he did not
the proceedings of the citizens at'that place as a specific by the Italian physicians. The
much mind the allowance to the royal fam ly,
tt a public meeting on the 15th, in reference remedy was published in the Piedmontcfo
WASHINGTON, AU|. 18.
as it all came among the public again. Yes,
to the conduct of Lieut. Robert Beall, com- Gazette in May. last, from which it was li.
V. S. MAIL ROBBERS.
(observed H.)and if a highwayman stops me
mandant at Fort Charlotte, in inarching a terally copied, by Mr. Chabert himself, he.
The Federal Gazette, of Baltimore, cen- detachment of U. S. troops through the town •fore his leaving France. The dincovery is
" on Hounslow neck, puts a pistol lo my left
breast and robs me of a 51 note, that comes sures the delay which has occurred in exe- with drums beating and a lield piece and due to Professsor Bragnatelli; nnd it would
back again!—He would not be deterred from cuting the sentence of death on the mail rob- small arms, and ordering his soldiers to fire be more advantageous to try by experiments,
speaking truths, although he was opposite bers convicted in that city in May, and im- on the unarmed citizens >f they did not im- the confidence which it may be infilled to,
putes it to the refusal or neglect of the Pre- mediately retire. The paper does not give that the use of the remedy can occasion n»
the mansion of royalty.
If every soldier in the world had his bayo- sident to sign what is called a death war- any particulars of the transaction, other than da£igftj"otiB_cori8cquencc8. I therefore consinet fixed against his brCaat—if all the artiller rant. It has not been usual, we beiieyeLfi>r_ is—eontained^n~ther resolutvoTTsrairifie~meet~ 7fer it my duty, to make it known to my fel~~ry in England was drawn up withTiheir can^ the Executive of the United states to issue ing; which state that the "conduct of Lieut. low citizens, by publishing the following as
noil pointed at him, and both were to say, any such warrant in capital convictions—uo Be'al, in thus marching into Mobile, demo- it has been transmitted to me:
"if you repeat what you have said, you are do not at present recollect a single case— lishing the jail and setting the prisoners at
"Thanks to the celebrated Professor
a dead man," he would, fearless of death re- Mr. Jefferson, we know, uniformly decjin- liberty, was a most wanton outrage on. the ~natelli, an efficacious remedy IIUR al
peat it—(loud applause, and-M Bravo,- citi- ed to do so. Indeed, it has been but seldom feelings, the interests and the rights of the been discovered, against canine mud
necessary, as the federal courts, acting in inhabitants—that in arraying the troops in perhaps the most horrid of all ditte; UPS.
zen Hunt.''
From thence hie proceeded to Saint Geor- conformity to the practice of the states in opposition to. the civil authority in a manner That remedy conssits in hydrochloric (muge's Fields, where he went over the same -which they are held, generally direct ,the so peculiarly insulting, tending to excite the riatic ox. aquecix) acid. ucerl as well inside
ground again, his audience continually in- execution of their own sentences, without inhabitants to arms and deeds of bloodshed of
thu hndy
creasing. At the termination of his address any sanction from the P.KRciitivft_aiithAcity, and horror, was an unwarrantable attack The wound produced by the bite of niv<l
e 'spectators cried aloud, " Hunt for ever, In Maryland, however, where capital con- upon their most sacred rights, &.c.—that in
must be washed with it. It appears
. Bravo Hunt," &.c. and his horses being ta- victions are executed in virtue only of a war- threatening to fire upon the peaceful and un- animals
thnlthat
substance dchtroys the hydrophobic
ken from his chariot he was drawn by the rant from the governor, the judges of the armed citizens, and actually ordering his poison, even
when oned sevejal days after s.
populace to his house in Norfolk-street, federal court conformed to the state practice, sentry to fire, are acts which the meeting de- hite. A number
<>f well authenticated purw,
amidst the most discordant vociferations. and referred the execution of the sentence precated with feeling's of horror and indigoperated
by
that
simple
means,, in the great
This'was on fhe 16th June. He gave those pronounced on the mail robbers to an order nation—acts which disgrace the character of
hocpitnl
of
.LombaVdy,
do not permit to
who surrounded him lo understand that he from the President, who, we understand, an American officer.
doubt
the
powers
of
that
precious
remedy."
would visit St. Anne's and other parishes, consents to yield to what seems to be requirA committee was appointed to drnft a meAUG.M
A
C
A
R
T
Y
,
Mayor.
in a sitniiiar way on the next days In the ed.by^the,JMaryland-.practice. without which morial to the President of the United States.
New
Orleans,
Jan.
15,
1818.
.course of his harangue he declared that the the sentence would necessarily remain unexA note from Lt. Beal. requests the public
other candidates would not dare to appear ecuted until the next, term of the circuit to suspend their opinion of the.above transon the hillings in person, dreading the ques- court of Maryland.—jVaf. Int.
action, in which he was discharging an unFrom ttie Neio Orleans Gazette.
tions that would be put to them, but that
pleasant duty, until a proper investigation
they would be represented by 'others. The
can take place. In the mean time he states,
election was to, commence on the 18th.
PHILADELPHIA, AUg. IS.
that the ground-on which-the-jail wnTTtenv~ T~There ib nothing in this world gives a man
Captain Sir Murray-Maxwell.- of the navy,
ROBBERY.
/
porarily erected, was the public hospital lot so much importance—nothing which hides
Was put in nomination for Westminster.
so many faults and nothing which will pass
Mer. Adv.
On Monday the 10th inst. a person, ret- of the-^LJ. States.
current for so many virtues, as MONKV.
cently arrived in this city, and who pursuing
Without money an honest man is despised,
his journey on foot to the westward, had arA few days since, a ship arrived at New nnd with it the greatest rascal or the meanMlLLEDGVILl.E, (OCO.) AUgUSt 4.
rived within four or five miles of Lancaster,
The African slaves seized some time past sat down on the road side to rest, and bung York, with passengers, from England; a- est scoundrel is respected.' You shall gee a
by the agent of the state, for being brought his coat on the fence. In a few minutes, a mong the number was one of no ordinary being, without a single pretcntion to humawithin the limits of Georgia, contrary .to man, mounted on a gray mare, approached, blood, and possessing all the prejudices o"f nity; a mere walking lump of grossness and
the JHWH of the U. States, have been claimed and passed close to " the way-worne travel- his country, went immediately on his arrival depravity ; one of the vilest of the vile, prpby Miguel de Castro, who represents him- ler," snatched and rode off with his_ coat. to Ihe'Tly-market, to regaje J)iniself_wilh. : -vided he possesses the one thing needful —
self to bathe owner of the brig from on Thinking that only a jest was intended, the some of the luxuries of the season, and pur- accompanied and almost worshipped by
bottrd of which they were illegally taken by traveller called to 1him — " Don't take away chased two green squashes!—and the better L a l f a score of lickspitters, sycophants bowing
an Insurgent South American privateer, the old man's coat; ' and he thereupon threw to accommodate his eating, carried them on and grinning applause at every thing he utunder the command ofcora^ Aury, and sold down the coat, spurred his horse, and soon board the ship,' andJia^ing most voracious- ; lets: While a poor man of talents, of feeling
7^y1iinTto^er«>nl~wh~6~^(ra1iTied them to the disappeared. Our traveller picked up his ly devoured the one, and commenced upon and sensibility, and an independent Soul,
interior of East Florida, and from thence to coat, soon found that his pocket had. been ri- the other, cries out, "Captain, your muss shall wander alone and unfriended, through
the Creek .nation. 'The "49 advertised for fled of an old Pocket Book, containing, as he melons are very fine. but. not so good as they a world which cares hot for his sorrows.
To be poor is ihe lot of many from the
sale at this-place on the 17th inst. were on expressed it, " all that stood between him and are in England!!!—Advocate."
commencement of their existence; but iuisFriday Inst arrested, in pursuance of a war- want .'" He observes, that the loss, when he
. fortune is apparently considered as a crime,
rant from the acting judge of the court of was young, \vould not have been regarded;
and there is nothing more galling to .a poor
admiralty /or the district di Georgia, com- but that at this time of life, it is peculiarly
GEN. JACKSON.
of liberal mind, than that kind of haurrmndinu; the seizure and detention of said afflictive and distressing.
An officer, who has been for some consi- man
The Pocket Book contained four bills of derable
teur
arrogance
which the rich and affluent
eliives, till some further order be made in
time under the command of General
the premises. Joseph Thorn and John B. One Hundred Dollars each, and six of Fifty Jackson, and lately took leave of the army/ assume toward^ him ; more especially, if h»
Kor. were authorised by a commission an- Dollars eachi-all of the United States'_Bank, in a letter to a friend, writes thus concerning has once been in better circumstances, li«
nexed, to value them.—On their oaths* they and eighteen hal/ Eagles, making seven hun- that remarkable man. "I do consider Gen. feels it keenly — it sinks deep.
appraised them to be worth to the best of dred and ninety dollars.
But to be reduced from allluence to misery
to be the greatest and best general
The robber appeared to be middle aged, Jaekson
their judgment, three thousand one hundred
nnd
wnnt; nol by any faults of bur own,
now living on the earth. He is a child of
and sixty five dollars, averaging about $fty and about five feet eight inches, and wore a nature, self taught: Whatever object is pre- but by a concurrence of unfortunate event*
Jive dollars each. Whether the claimant glazed hat.— The gray mare he rode, threw sented .to him, small or great, he sees the not in the power of man to foresee or to prowill be allowed to receive them and-give a out her right foot in a peculiar manner.
vent, nnd in consequence of bein" poor to be
whole, in all its bearings, an by intuition
In the hope, that this advertisement may No
bond in this amount for their forthcoming at
treated with coolness and contempt, by'iluwe
sooner
does
he"see
what
is
before
him,
court, we do not know: Nor have we meet the eye of the robber, we would advise than his judgement is formed correctly, and with whom, in days of prosperity we have
learnt what, course will be pursued by the him, if he has a particle of what is called all his plans of operation prepared with pru- beeuintimate, and called friends— embitters
"honor among thieves," to cpmpound with dence and decision:—thorough and powerful a man's feelings, makes him miserable tvnd
governor on the occasion.—Geo. Journal.
his conscience, and return the old man at
then immediately Co!lo\vs, and vic- misanthropic, and causes him to despise huThe shock of an earthquake was left in least half the money. He may enclose it to execution
tory always accompanies his standard—and man nature.
this place on Sunday morning about day WM. HAMILTON, Editor of the Lancaster the
There is nothing which produces so
best use is made of his victories. While
light. The tremulous motion which it pro- Journal, or to the Editors of the Union, Phihatred
to a former friend as the belief that
he is and will be obeyed, he is very .careful
duced, cnused the Bell in the Cupola of the ladelphia, for JOHN LAIDLAW.
he
a
voids
you, because you have not as much
of his men, and is exceedingly kind'to them;
Sla(e House to strike several times.
If this application is not successful, half indeed
he does for them all that a tender fa- nlthy lucre, or because you have been
the amount lost will be given for the detec- ther could do—in return, he hns their sin- unfortunate in business, and yet if a man has
Elopement of Captain Wright.
of the thief, and the recovery of the mo- cere and cordial love and good will—Indeed, failed, no matter what may have been the
Capt. Wrigiit. -of noted memory, has tion
ney.
broken his parole of honor, and absconded.
all who are under his command, place the cause, fr.endnhip soon changes into pity,
Ou the 2iith ult (the day previous to his dismost perfect and unbounded confidence in and sorrow for misfortunes quickly degenerappearing) he addressed the following note
LEXINGTON, (KKTI.) J«ty 29.
him. I cannot, however, dismiss my late ates into contempt — and the poor bankrupt
to (l)p. Governor:
Storm. — A trerriendous rain storm accom- and beloved'General yet. He is an honest generally, not only loses his friends and cre"Sin—On the-28th ,of May hist, I was panied by vivid Hashes of lightning and deep and upright man, and he is a friend to all dit, but also becomes at least for a time,
arrested by order of your Excellency.— toned peals of thunder, which made the wel- who arc honest and upright. He despises "an object for scorn to point his slow unSince thnt time 1 have waited in the expec- kin ring and the earth tremble, burst sudden- dishonesty and all mean donduct—His gene- nioving linger at."
There arejt is true, a certain class in sotation, that a Court Martial would be or- ly upon us on Saturday last about 4 o'clock rosity and benevolence are alniojt without
dered ,for my trial. No change b»" yet made., P. M. In the course of 20 or 30 minutes bounds—He is a sincere friend to his coun- ciety whose opinions, whose good or iil will,
its itppearuico against me. I therefore pray the streets were completely deluged with wa- try and. the general welfare of mankind. I has no more effect on an honest man than
the idle wind — I mean those fat, lazy and
tlmi'your Rxnelleiuiy \yould withdraw the ter; in some of them an unbroken sheet, ra- admire the man."
stupid beings whom you find in all places
arrest. My/V'V shu'ild think proper not to do pidly descending to its level and home in the
and meet at every corner of the streets,
so. suffer pie to i:ull awl seeyou, as I have neighboring streams, was presented to the
Execution.—A man by the name of Geo. whose money is respected, but who have no
bunnies* of importance,.
. (
eye, for a considerable time after the storm II. Harman was executed at the city of Na(Signed)
OBED WRIGHT."
had subsided. " The lightning was stronger chez, on the 16th ult. for stealing slaveb. It personal character. Yet this class of things
To this communication, jio answer was and more brilliant than we ever beheld it; is mentioned in the Natchez Gazette, that — these purseproud puppies — these' substireturned. .Hi*-fear*., we. understand, were the loud thunder which shook every build- "a few minutes before he was turned of}', he tutes for men, who have neither capacity to
cuuaidonibly excited by the premature stale- ing to its foundation, and reverberated from addressed the spectators; begged them to conceive, ambition to attempt, nor ability to
execute, any thing either good or bad — tens

of thoasnnds of whose little souls might inhainclines rather to the enbonpoint; my t
bit the shell of a tobacco seed, nnd \c\ hn,\c hair is dark ; 'eyes ditto • nnd my I'eet are e*.
Sermon preached Atragfdyin 5 <tfft,
ropms 10 let, are puffeied by common con cflssivcly small, without having resorted to
t the u> dirt at ion of performed at the
S U B S C R I B E R S H A V K T H E FOLLOWING
Andrews,
•ient of eocialy, in a inanncr to look dowti
Acec Theatre
ho Chinese artifice to produce the same;
BOOKS FOR SALE.
An eniufiiinn in we- . Philadelphia,
upon, lyranize over honest indn^lriou's men. ndrdo 1 wn'k like a duck, but. step grncc.ful- Family Bible*,
Domestic Encydopasnnd whose talents ought lo entitle them u
—JLSO—
y like one uecuHiorhcd to bnll room exercise. Davies' Sermons,
dia,
Hush,
Blank Books,
Ihe lirsl rank,
'It might be considered presumptuous, we're I IHair's Ditto,
Mctnuirs of Mrs. Slates fy 1'encihf
Modern Europe,
11 therefore becomes necessary for 'every to i;ivc a d"Hcription of the mun I should Mirehe.ad's Ditto,
Sampsons
Memoirs,
Writing Paper,
man, whether knavish or hone?!—whether m»cl admit e, to avoid whu-h I will only ob- Allison's Ditto,
Jin liali
Wccms's God's re- Letter
do.
stupid or emiiieiit,' to gel monci — to fiet. it «crvc. ih t n Putagmiian in rttature, an AlciVillage
do. \tt&Zdvol Itassdlas'"prince
of
venge against
Scaling Wax&> Wat\'ii
I . , i, i ^ t
..
••
V
honestly if'hocnri, but, by n i l means, to get tiintie* in m a n l y b e a u t y ; nrid a Mark Antho- D/tlu
do .'id vol.
Abyssina,
gambling,
fers,
it—For if he is as wise ns Solomc n;a« slroi^ ny in love, will bcsl suit the .eager and XotikoffeJKt ditto,
Military
Tutor,
do.
Murder, English quills,
ns SiimpKon, nnd as brave and eloquent a* frwRtecl
CAMILLA.
Ti'ailrs thirteen do. J'rrsideiit JUonroe't
A short method with Ink Sand,
Durien, ( Geo.) July 25.
Cfi>ar, unless he pocses.-es Ihe wealth of
Christian researches
Tmir,
the Deists* by the , Ink Stands,
Crujsus; ho will bo disregarded and despis
in Asia,
Brackenridge's HistoJicv Chs. Leslie, Sand Boxes,
ed.
Appearance
ry of the late liar, The American Ara- lied $ lilaa Ink
, A duel was fought nt St. Lou's on the Iftlh Christ's
to Judgement,
demy of Compli:
Pdirdcr,
.April, between Captain KaniMiy ttiid Cap- Christian, Martyr- Flowers <if Modern .
Travels,
^>ents,
Load
Pencils, fyc.
tain Martin The formci" wits shot Uii-uugli
dom.
Lancaster's Epitome,
The last accounts state thai all England the body and his I fe is dvapuireU of.
The whole of the above we offer for sale on
Christians Great In-- Crook in the Lot, ,
\v»8 in n«lal«iif electioneering bus, ic; but
the most reasonable tcnns
Mountain Muse,'
JOHX A
in London and W u n l m i n > t c r , il'« annals of
MARSHALL, &• Co.
Tales of fashionable
August 26.
nionoiTiicy never . e x h i b i t e d greater excesses.
'DIED, on Friday the 21st instant, after a •Chritiian Morals,
I
In Westminster Sir Francis fiurdelt «nd long and painf.ill illness,' Alias Elizabeth Coi(f\'ssion tf Paith,
C<»n>iion Prauer,
Geographical
Dic~
Hunter, of this county,
Sir iruii'iel Romilly arc elected. In Lon
/i
tl •fi t ,
K. H. LEE,
U,xen
on tnt
Spirit,
tionary,
don, .Messrs Wood, Wilstui, Waithman, nnd
Simeon
ontho
LiturHistory
ofQiiadru*
Will
attend
hcrcnf'er the Courts of JefTerTli'H-p. are chosen. Alderman, Curtis lost
. C O M M U N I C A T E D . , -'-. L: - •
pcds,
son
County
;
and
will also attend the ChanJ,; h election
by about 100 votes.
DIED on Monday the 17th inst. at the
Evidences, Memoirs of Cumber- cery Court at Winchester.
Si;1 Samuel had 53.')9 and Sir Francis 52."8 house,of James S. Lane, in Shepherds!own, liltnr s sLectures,
land ,
August 20.
st.
voles. Capt. .Maxwell 4808, and Mr. Hunt Benjamin Timberlake, (a member of lnt» fa- Fletcher's Works,
nf Baltimore,
mily; and son of Me. H,irue.u TimberlaJve,
£ ''•
Dictionary liuithnore Directory,
Mr. Canning carried his election, having, of this county, in the, loth year of his age, fl'itoda
Sheriff's Sale.
of
the
Uible,
nt the close <.f. the poll, 1054 votes; Gen. Death in all his visitations, wounds the heart Jamieson\i Sacred Cabinet of JtJonnes,
Sef Control,
Will be sold on Saturday the 5th of SepGascoyne had I t 14; and1 Lold Sefum, the and causes the tear to How, but (especially
. Histuru,
Trial
of
Antichrist,
tember
next, before the door of Robert Fulanti -ministerial candidate, 1280.'
when, as in the present instance, he tears Milner's Martyrs, Thinks I lo my self,
ton's Hotel, in CharleMown, the following
Mr. Brougham has lost his election for awuy Ihose in Ihe vigour t>f youth and the Harmony if the Gas- Book
of Games,
tract or parrel, of land to'wit: About forty
Westmoreland.
bloom of promise. The tpnu'er bud and the
pet,
Hive.
six acres more or less of land situate ne«r
The papers contain a long list of old mem- withered stock, we loose with ie«s regret, Taylor's Holy Dy- Cottage Dialogues,
Chnrlestown, late the p r o j e i l y of Cyrua
bers re elected.
but the full blown fnsliness of the flower,
ing.
Daiiyman's
DaughHibbins,
surrendered by »ind IJibbins in
The health of the British Guecn continu- we prize in the poHhCHsion,;aiid we m o u r n at Harvey's Jtleditatiter,
his
schedule,
for the benefit of sund ry 11 edied precarious.
parting. After watching the opening of the
out,
The way to get Mar- tors mid conve'yed to Johi.i Pack'ett, gentle•~A letter from Drogheda, Ireland, says, leaves—marking the beau y of their tints, nUdge Dialogues,
riid.
man. SlierilT of Jefferson County, for the be«' We hnd no less than three men shot, here and promising ouivulvew much pleasure in Evangelual History, Principles of Elonefit
of said creditor!). Such title wih be
since yesterday. We are in the centre of reserve, then to have it rudely snatched Elements of Morali
qtirnce,
made to the purchaser as is vented in the
1
massacre and war."
away, is doubly painful) Tula sorrow, in
ty.
Et skins' S/ietrties,
Sheriff agreeably to an act of asecmbly in
Tho Duke of Kent and his German bride its lull extent, is felt in Hie present beieave- Scott's
Eiilitld s Uptuier,
Essays.
such
i-ai-e made.-ui'd provided.
had arrived in JCngland.
nient., for the deceased was endowed »vil'h
s Meditati Columbian Orator,
The above sale will take place on the day
Letters from Petersburg, dated June 5th, those amiab'e qualities calculated to endear • \Yilli»on
bns,
American Monitor,
above mentioned between the hours of eleven
say, very large .purchases of hemp are mak- him to nll'wlio knew him In ihe mercan- Pilgf'un's Progress, Art
«f Speaking,
o'clock in the forenoon and four in the after*
ing for the American government.
tile business, to which .lielhnd. devoted-him- /Use and Progress,
noon.
A Liverpool paper says the revenue con- ne(f, he wasfait/ifnl. industrious, and atten- Life
of. God,
•American A' epos,
J. L. HANSON, Deputy
tinues to increase; the receipts of the pre- tive •• His intelligence was superior, and the Holy War,
Coinstocfc on Jj&itcaforj. Packett.
eeht quarter over that of last year, is no less rapid progress I.e had made in the know- Percy's Key,
tion,
August
2G.
than fifteen hundred thousand pounds.
ledge of his profession, was \eryconspicuous Economy of Life,
Mrs Grant on ditto,
A Stockholm paragraph of June 5, flays, to all Ihose who transacted bi.ismesa with Experience of Prea- Goldsmiths England,
The admiralty have hired three vessels to him, nnd highly u
do.
Rome,
—chery,— —:—
c
r-v-and Tripoli, a Hc bid fair, not only to excel
~to Algierb, Tunis, -and
I in Uie.busiuet<6 Parental Affection, History of America,
ALL persons, any way indebted to the
large quantity of artillery, baljs, powder, ol' his choice, but to be a bright ornament iu •Prey's Narrative,
Seven wise Mistresses subscriber, are earnestly requested to come
anchors, cables, &,c."
forward arid pay the same to R. C. Lee,
of Home,
society. He-bore an. afflicii'ng illirje_K8 with Jiible Aca::5.
The death of the celebrated Russian gene- the highest degree of patience With fond Ancient Israelites,
Esq. as all bonds, notes, and accounts are in
do. do. Matters do.
ral Barclay de Tolly hns boeu followed by delight, do those who knew him, dwell upon I'aber on the Prophe- Sirs Leicester'a
his hands for collection. that of another distinguished commander, his virtues, for to the vices of too many of
School.
MOSES WILSON. Sen.
cies,
Baron Winzingerode, (jcnr.ral of Cavalry, our youtlis, he appeared a total stranger. Jerusali-m Sinner Uingham's Preceptor
MOSES WILSON &. SON,
and Adjutant General in Ide service of tl.e No prpjfanenetigdisgraced his life. lie nexer
N B. Also the accounts of Moses Wilson
Baldwin'a Fables,
Saved,
Kmpc.ror of Russia. He had been a month was known lo tell a lie, or equivocate—no Puller's Gospel,
Jr. while he lived in Berryville.
Yorick's Journey,
at Wiesbaden, on a viwit to his relations, in idle follies marked his charajiicr. There cjr,- tiiilitude Sici'Ktfned, Esop's Fables.,
August, 26.
3t.
apparent health and wilh a cheerful'flow of ciiniB'tarice.H—his f.iiihl'ul discharge of all his Saint's JKettt,
lllaiiners, Customs
spirits
On the 18th of June, towards duties; his freedom from vice; his amiah e dis- Klosoms of Morality
and Curiosities of
morning, he was found sitting under a fruit position; the patience of his sick bed—united Glrid Tidings,
Dry Bridge Seminary.
India, fyc.
tree, without any sign of life, in the attitude to a fact of his having ^ngaye.d in L
ANexanrnation "f the subscriber's pttnila
Ieiirliin s Pious Re- Scottish Chiefs,
of a person in a gentje^slumber _____
Thaddeus of Warwill take pla. e at his s. hool-hpuse, on FriBible aiurCiTt^iJiiiical inslructiorj.. h's havi'i-g | flections.
ATeUer from St. Pelersburgh asserts, expressed his trust in (7od, and his determi- j I-lapel's Navigation . saw.
day the l l t h of -September next, and the
that Great Lirii.ian hns invited the Russian nation to seek, .the one thing npedfiil. are so j
Abbey of Wei/hill,
suecee'Ing day they will exhibit, and close
Government— 1st. To require a formal de- many cordials to the hearts of his afflicted ; Sincere Christian, Sinclair 3f fjortence, with several dial.iguea The patrons of the
claration from the Ottoman Porte whether it parents undjnourning friends.
Young's A ight T/io'ts Opie s Talcs of Heal ' se.hooJ. and friends of youthful improvement,
considers the Barbery powers us its depen.Family Instructor,
Life,
are requested to attend at 9 o'clock, A. M.
dants; and iii that cace, whether the court
Extracts, in Prose Knight of St. John,
each day.
of Constantinople will guarantee the States
fy Poetry, by a La- The Asylum,
CHARLES JONES.
To
Mijcrs
and
Mill
Wrinrhts,
O
'
of Europe against any outrages of these barTrails
if
Mature,
August
19.
dy
of
Maryland.
Throughout (he Sfate of I'irginia and . American Lady,
bai-.-ni.-i on their subjects.
H'averly or Sixty
Maryland.
. . iid Should -i-heHPurte disclaim the right of
Bclisarius,
years Since,
One Cent Keward.
controlling in that respect the African re- THE subscribers hsive a complete assort- Lif.'of Mrs. Graham The Rambler,
gencies. or refuse to exercise that right fo*
ment of the-very best warranted
.
'Spencer,
RAN away from the subscriber, living in
Itinerant,
t>,e protection of Europe, then the~tabiiieC
1tester Ann Ro- JloJerick : li an do m,
Jefferson county, Va. in the fall of lbll>, an
BOLTING
CLOTHS,
of 81. Petersburg w i j l be invited to conclude
gtv.v,
Gn.lliver' s Travils,
apprentice named
a. ti'e<tt-^\Mt|»^heJBritJHli government similar, mill ropes, t-ciecn M-JIC. brads, CAST Mrs. Cooper,
Antidote
to
Deism,_
WILLIAM JOHNSTON,
toTJiat"which has beeu alrendy signed^bv STEEL MILL PJChS, $c. fyc. worthy Charlotte Temple,
I\ii:a>bom's Letters^
I
bound
by the overseers of the poor. He is
Gi-eat B.-iliun with the Courts of Math-id' your immediate attention..
Social Monitor,
Ze/ia, Julia,
J. S. LANE & TOWNER.
fjr'the defence of their several flags against
about
19
years of iige. All persons are hereBloomjield's Poems, Friendship and FanAugust 26the corsairs.
by
forewarned
against harbouring or employ*
Hum's Ditto,
ing him, as I am determined tcr prosecute allTue last accounts from France indicate a
Swtt-'s Ditto, •
Dtu-hess of York,
stn.'e of perfect tranquilit.y. The army of
who shall disregard tbi* notice,
Original Ditto,
Charles Jl/attdeuille,
PUBLIC SALE.
occupation in to tie withdrawn the ensuing
JOHN LAMON.
Essays and Poems, Indian Cottage,
August 26.
Octouer. It is allirined the French mihisle
THE subscriber being about to remove to> Pleasures of the Ima- JUentoria-,
rial party will acquire great additional sup the western country, will offer'for sale on
gination,
Vagabond,
f^> THE subscriber will take .one or
port at the ensuing meeting of the Legib'ia- Tuesday the loth of September next, (if fair, Thompson's Seasons ScojD'ictd on Cow
two smart boys, of the ac,e. of 15 or 16, as
tive Chambers.
if no;, the, next fair, dny.) at his residence Jutiius' Letters,
apprentices to the Coverlet and Bluedving
near the brick Mill,.Jefferson county, a num- Jesuit s Ditto,
Chesterfield's Trabusiness.
JOHN LAMON.
ber of excellent work hoives, one good road Fail of Adam,
vestie,
The following advertisement' appeared in waggon, a good coachee with plated harness, Death of Abdullah, French Introduction,
German Grammar,
the Savannah Republican of the l l t h inst. and a good pair '6'f young carriage horses- School Bibles,
Feathers Wanted.
stock
of
different
kinds,
such
ns
are
Ditto
Testaments,
Hebrew
ditto.
A Husband wanted much indeed.
CASH will be given f-r a quantity of
generally on farms—household
furniditto.
Psalms and Latin
After twenty-three years of relibacy, dur- ture, such as beds, bureaus, desk and book 'Waft's
good new feathers. Inquire of the
'* -Hymns.
German Testament,
ing se>en of wliic . 1 infallibly rejected, thro' case, with a large quantity of kitchen furni- Wesley s Ditto,
PRINTER.
Leusden's ditto,
motives of extreme delicacy, and under the lure—also f i r m i n g utensils, arid farm wag- Song's <if Zion,
August 26.
Walker's Dictionary,
vveuk influence of an indecisive mind, the j gon. A credit of twelve months will be Questions on the Bi- Johnson's ditto,
lineal otters of matrimony, which any damsel ' given for nil the above property, except the
Art of Heading,
ble,
i« our clime can boast the reception of, I horses, the purchasers giving bond with suf- Life of Washington, New York Reader
THE subscriber will expose to sale, on
couiu before the public of my own rank in ficient security Tlie sale to commence at Ditto Lee,
No \,2$'6.
Thursday the 10th of September,
life, the wretched solicitor of a.guardian for 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
Ditto Cut. Gardner, • Spelling Books,
Uie balance of my embittered days. The
Bosu-f It's Life of Dr. Murry's IntroducSAMUEL WILLIAMS.
Household and Kitchen Furniimparti.il haud of time, has plucked, with
tion,
Johnson,
August 26.
"tu're, fwo first rate 1MTLCH
the rudest grasp, the rose gem from my
do.
Pursuits of Literachepk, and the lilly from my bosom—age,'and
Exercise,
do.
COWS, a number of fine Sheep,
ture and TranslaTwenty Dollars Reward.
the destrying influence of an almost tropical
Sequel,
do.
tions,
a Cross Cut and Whip Saw, with many other
sun, has dimmed the lustre of eves once
Grammar,
do.
Runaway fro-u the subscriber, living in Riley's Narrative,
things Ui-eless t.o enumerate. Sale to commore brilliant than the diamond from the Charlesto\vn. on Saturday night the i!2d Park's Travels, . School master's Asmence at 10 o'clock, when terms will be made
huud of,' the Lapidary, and funned conduits intit an a[.>|jientiv e to (he Blacksmith Bu&i- History qf Ireland,
sistant,
known and attendance given by
for the streams of repentance they hourly ucas, named
Stranger in Ireland, Adams' Geography
DENNIS O LOUGHLIN.
discharge—the results of my folly has sourand Atlas,
Roscoe's
Life
of
IJQ<f^»
The
subscriber
intending to remove
I S A A C COOPER,
ed my temper, once more mild than m.m
Goldsmith's do. do.
rcnzo Deniedici,
to the western country the 1st 'of October
Fisher's Companion,
could desire—and 1 who once, without pity about 17 years old, iivfi feet 7 or .8 inches Stephins's H'ars,
next, requests nil persons having claims
Sa'ndford Sf Merton,
or remorse,- delighted to dart the dSggeTs o'f ; high, slim made,-liu-hl had-, and the inside Leotfa Tenth,
against.him to hrinj: them forward for setrejection at the hearts of those; 1 now pro of his hniKls uonsidenih'y affected with the Forsythe's Treatise, Class Book,
tlement; and those indebted 'o him to make
'fens to believe, fully worthy of me; do most litter worm. Had on a suit of striped cot- Do. on Fruit Trees, Kimbes's Arithmetiimmediate payment.
carPriiners,
earnestly entreat him who desires n fortune, ton, f.ir hat rbotit half worn, nnd took with Parents Friend,
DUX MS O LOUGHLIN.
to search me out, and discover my merits by him sundry art'ules of clothing not recol- Diversionsof Purity Temple's do do
August
,12.
&
n intimate acqua ntHiice. I may be inilnc- le ted. Tne above-re.vard will be paid for KelPsbankrupt Laws Youths Library,
e
History of Little
d to love even his deformities of |>ei>on: st-iMiring'Suid runaway in j til. and all reason- Bartons Cullen,
An Apprentice Wanted.
a
» t.o those of his mind. I do not believe they able exigences if'brought home All persons Williamson Pn Cli- Henry,
An active lad gf the age of 13 or 1 !• yenr«,
Lfssonsfor Children,
can possibly generate happiness I am opu- are forewarned against employing or harmate
do.. . will be 'nkeu as an ajtffeentice to the Printlent and accustomed" to live in the fust tit vie boring said boy.
Da-chaw on Fevers Hymns for
ing busiue»». -if immediate application be
THOMAS R4WLIXS,
in Georgia—indeed luxury has rak-ed half a
Johnson on Cancer Young's Child 8 1st
uUJuib Oilice.
and
X<1
Catechism,
dozen, bumpg UpOQ my cheekb; aud tuy perModern Philosopher,
Augubt. 26.
*>t-

BOOKS-

1

NOTICE.

ATTENTIOJV.

&&

PUBLIC SALE,
THE subscriber will sell, on Saturday the
2i)th instant, at his residence near the Brick
Mill, on a credit till the first day of January
1»19—all hu household and kitchen furniture, ploughs and harrows, farming utensils,

THE MAN OF FASHION.
"What is ti.e ino'dorn mun of fashion?
A man .of lade and dissipation i1
A founy man, without employment;
A haj py nnin, without enjoyment;
\Vlio squanders all bin time and treasures
On emjiiy joys and tnsteless pleasures;
Visits alteimantp, nn'd atlontion,
And i-outlly txrts, too low to mention.
In s'eep.und dross, and sport, nnd play^
Jle throws his worthier life away;
Has no op'ui'ion of his own,,
Jint lakes from lending beaux t'>Von'
With a disdainful smile or frown-,
He on the rif raf world looks down:
The world poliie, his friends nnd he, "
And all the iest are—nobody!
Taught by the great his smiles to Rell,
And how' to write und how to spell;
The oreat his oracles he makes,
Copies t h e i r vices and mistakes;
Custom pursues, his only rale,
And lives an ape, and dies—afuol

about, one hundred head oJfllogp,
sheep, young cattle and milch cows, horses,
two road wuggons, and a number of other articles too teaiotis to mention. Sale'to commence at 9 o'clock, A.M. when due attendance' will be given by

JOHN TALBOTT.

$$• The subscriber intends removing to
the western country early next mouth.
JU'Uti TALV'OTT.
August.12.

TAVERN AND FARM
FOR 'SALE.

MAXIMS.
If a proud matt makes me keep my distance, the comfort is, he keeps his at the
same time.
Ignore is no^the greatest man living, but
may stand in need of the meanest, as much
as the meanest does of him.
' ^

_.

'4-

_.'

- ^

-

____^

BEICK JVIILLT
THE subscriber informs the public that
lie has rented the above mill for the present
year. • Having employed Mr. Wm. Hiskett
as miller, who is believed to be as capable as
any one in the state, he hopes to be able to
give general satisfaction to all who may favor him with their custom. The greatest
attention will be paid, to render the manufacture of his flour equal to any in the country.
JEREMIAH REYNOLDS.
August 12.
,-.

FBESH LEMONS.
THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have just received and for sale at their Store
near the Market House,
Fresh Lemons—Mace—Long Pepper,
Turmeric—Cloves—-Almonds,
Filberts—Box Raisins,

East India Matt Carpeting,
Elegant LOOKING GLASSES.

THE subscriber offers for sale that noted
tavern stand, known by tho name of tho
WHITE HOUSE, situated on the main
road leading from Harper's Ferry to Wincheater, and about 6'miles from Charlestown,
Jeffei sou county, Va. together with 175 acres
of excellent land, well enclosed, and in a high
state of cultivation. On the premises uio
a good dwelling house, completely finished,
with a pleasant piazza in front; kitchen, and
other commodious buildings, a never failing
spring of pure limestone water within a few
yards of the house; sheds, stables, barn, and
a flourishing orchard of excellent fruit.—
Persons wishing to purchase, will find it their
interest to apply before the loth of Seplefmher next, as a better bargain may be had
prior than subsequent to that time. An iniisputable title will- be given the purchaser.
For terms apply to the subscriber, living on
the premises.

L, Alexander by-Ludwell Loe his nppo
guardian in thin case, Ludwell Lee, Rich*
ord II. L. Washington, John A. Washington, Bushrod C. Washington and Alary Li-n
Washington, Defendants, will be exposed to
Halo to the highest bidder for ready money,
on the premises, on Tuesday the 131 h day
i-f September next, all that Tract or Parcel
of Land lying in Jefl'cvsun County, in Virginia, on Bullskin, commonly colled
KOCKII ALL, containing livo hundred und
forty ACRES, now in the occupalion of
John Sanders.
Theabovo Tract of Land lies hb'out-Jfl
miles-from Winchester and about six miles
from Cluirlestown, and on the main rond
leading from Winchester to Baltimore. C i t y
of Washington and Alexandria. It is well
adapted to Plaster and Clover, and is, in quality, little inferior, if at all, to t/iat of any
farm, in that rich valley. The improvements are a large two story frame d u e l l i n g
house, barn and other necessary o(ut houses.
Tho water is limestone and of excellent quality.
Any person wishing to view the premises
will be shown them upon application to John
A. Washington, or Bushrod C. Washington,
living near the land.
ALFRED H POWELL,
HENRY ST. CiEO. TUCKER,
R OXER T U'OR THL\G TOX,
Commissioners.
July 29.

Journeymen Tailors.

ONE or two Journeymen Tailors, who
Valuable Land $ Mill Property arc ;;ood workmen, and of steady habits, will
meet with employment and the highest wages,
FOR SALE.
by applying to the subscribers, in Charles
UNDER the authority of a'decree of-the town.
HENRY YOVSG,ifCO.
Superior Court of Chancery holden in WinAugust
12.
chester, the subscribers will proceed to sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION,

Virginia, Jefferson Countess.

on Tuesday the "first of September next, to
the highest bidder, all the real estate of John
Clark, deceased, consisting of about

500 ACRES
of land, situated on both sides of Opequon
Cf eek,

.70 ACRES

WAS.committed to the jail of Jefferson
county, Va. on the 26tji of June last, a negro
man who says his name is Alexander, and
that he belongs to Edward Watkins, of Peteraburg;h, Va.—said negro is abtnit 24.years
old, live feet seven or eight inches high, has
a small scar on his right arm near the elbow,
pleasant-countenance, and is lame in bis right
leg^-^no^cloalhing with him When taken-up
except an old pair of gray cotton and wool
pantaloons, and a coarse muslin shirt, nearly
Worn out.
JOHN SPANGLER, Jailor.

of which are bottom, a considerable part of
which bottom is well set in grass, the upland
is well adapted to Clover and Plaster and
well calculated for a grazing farm.—The improvments are one stone dweHing, three log
dwellings, and sundry out houses, an orchard containing a variety of fruit trees; there
are also on said land a -

NOTICE.

PERSONS holding Patents for military
bounty lands in the Illinois Territory, aud
wish to have them recorded, or any other
k-nd of business or agency, can have it done
by the subscriber in person. His charges
will be moderate, and regulated according to
time and trouble requisite in every case.
• Every case let't in his care must be accompanied with a written direction, with vouchers properly authenticated.
He will, if requesied by holders of land
.patents, ascertain the situation and value ot
• every whole, half and quarter, section, soap
plied for, which will enable the holder to
make a/true estimate of its worth, in case he
wishes to sel or occupy-it.
Persons Who may think proper to entrust
him with their business, will have their papers forwarded to him in Sjnithfiqld, J/fferBOH county, Va^ on or before the first day ol
September next, as he intends setting out at
that' time. All business confided to him,
will be faithfully attended to.

HENRY SMITH.
July 22.

A handsome Farm and Tavern
Stand, for Sale.
THE subscriber oflers for sale, a handsome farm and tavern stand, situated in Jefferson county, Va. on the main road leading
from Baltimore by Harper's Ferry to Charles
town, and distant about three miles from the
latter'place.- - -The- ftrrrrrconTains 122 acres
of lli'Sl rate limestone land, upwards of 35 of
which are in timber, the residue in the best
giaic of cultivation. The buildings consist
of a two story'wooden dwelling house, completely finihhed for tavern keeping, a large
'piazza, kitchen, smoke house, servant's
house, &c. a lur»e shed and yard for waggoners, an extensive stable, granary, saddle
house, and a large wellTi/iished barn. All
there bjuHdingg have been erected within the
eijjht last years'. Near the hoiibt! nre two ex
cel'entwellt-ofwrttcr. in one t>f which is a good,
pump. Upwards of f>5 tons of timothy hay
h-ive been made on this filnn in one season,
and can nt all times he disposed of atone dollar per hundred An indisputable title will
be, given the purchaser, and tho payments
made easy.
^ •< "
HENRY GARNHART.

August 5.

THE subscriber being desirous to move
from this counly, Oi°.br« for sale or'rent that
valuable stand which he now occupies,- near
BY virtue of a decree of the'Superior the Brick Mill, on (ho main road leadin-r
Court of Chancery, for the Richmond Dis- .from CharlcHlimn to Harper's Fcn-y, null
trict, in Virginia, in ajjuit'whercin the Kxe- «,,„! distant fn.rn both places. Tim stand
ha* long been weiimed us u pubhe house,

JOHN LOCK, sen.

A Runaway in Custody.

Merchant Mill,
with two pair of burrs, and all the machinery requisite for manufacturing flour. This
mill it is believed can grind 25,000 busheU
of wheat annually; also a grist and plaster
mill, and a saw mill, on a separate seat from
the merchant mill, and about two hundred
yards distant. The above property is about
six/ miles distant from Winchester, and
about 1 mile from Duval's Sulphur Springs,
and adjoining the Opequon Manufactory,
and near both the great roads leading from
thence to Baltimore and Alexandria. The
terms of sale, are one third of the purchase
money in hand, the balance in two equal annual payments, with interest thereon from
the date, the purchaser giving bond with sufficient security; a title conveying the said
property to the purchaser or purchasers, will
be made at the time of the last payment.
Persons \vishing to purchase can view the
property, and can satisfy themselves as to
the authority by which the sale will be made.
£f»The above property can be sold entire, or in separate tenements, as purchasers may be disposed.

JOHN DAVENPORT;
JAMES CURL,
Commissioners.
July 15.

I

~ THE S UBScllIBERS
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM

PITTSBURG,
400 excellent twill'd Bags,
250 yards Baging,
600 do. Country Linen,
, 100 Ibs. Country Thread,
All of which'they will sell remarkably low.
JOHN MARSHALL, $ CO.

.. Charlestown, July 29.

CHEAP PINE PLANK.
THE subscribers have for sale a large
quantity of inch, and inch and quarter pine
plank, which they will sell as low as can be
purchased in the country.
BAKER, TAPSCOTT,&CO.
Shepherdstovvn, August 5.

TO BLACKSMITHS.
A Journeyman Blacksmith; who understands hid business, and of sober and industrious habits, will meet with employment by
making.applicalion to the subscriber, Jiving
in Charlestown.

August 5.

JAMES WYSONG.
3W

F

FOR SALE OR IIE^T.

A Valuable Farm, in Jefferson
Ctnmty, Virginia.

August 12.

Humphreys fy -Keyes.
August 12.'

FOR SALE*

i

June Court, 1818.
William Mallory,
Complainant,
vs.
George Doyle, Jacob Eng'es, Sam'l Piles,
Carey Thompson,. DjiyidJJIaspy and Geo.
Nunnamaker, n
Defendants.
.IS CHANCERY.
This day came the complainant by his attorney, and the defendant George Doyie not
having entered his appearance and given securityjagreeably to the act of assembly, and
the rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is not on
inhabitant of this commonwealth: Oh the
motion of the complainant by his counsel, it
is ordered-that the said defendant-Doyle, do
appear here on-the fourtlrWonday iirA'ijgusf
next, and answer the bill of the complainant; and it is further ordered that the defendants Jacob Erigles, Samuel Piles, Carey
Thompson, David Glaspy and George Nunnamaker, do not pay, convey away, or secrete any monies by them owing to, or
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
the absent defendant Doyle, until the further
order of this court, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted <n the Farmer's
Repository, printed in Charlesi.own, for two
months successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of the said county of
Jefferson.

A Copy.—Tcste.
ROBERT G. HITE, Clk.
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the door, and being in n. fet'ti.o neighborhood.
It is a valuable sliiiid for a hloro or any publio business. Pn.s.scuKionwill be given on tho
l«it dny of October next.

.IOI1NCONWAY.
Juflerson County, Aug 5.

JXEW FIRM.
TIIF. subscriber hnvfflg it in vip.W to wit],,
draw in some inpauiire his personal attention
from his mmvnniilo business, has' inlerrsicd
JMr. Joint dtursliiill in the MIMIC. In futm«
the business will be conducted under the
linn of

John Marshall <S,' co.
It in with pleasure I lender »ny thanks to
tho inhabitant of Charlestown and ifs"nci»h-.
boiirhood, ft»r the liberal share of custom that
1 have received, and hope by Mr. Marshall's
strict attention, and a disposition to give satisfaction, that iheiv favors will be continued
R. IVORTlliXGTON.
May 6.

NOTICE. .
Persons indebted to me by open acc'o'mptg,
are requested to call at ni'y counting room,
as soon as possible, and clotie the same by
payment or note—und such as have bonds
and notes will please lift them.
It is hoped none will fail to comply with
this request, after the unusual indulgence
that many have received.
May 6, 1818.

II. WORTIHNGTON.

SHQJCS.
The Subscribers have-just rfccived' n large
and elegant aseortment of SHOES,
C O N S I S T I N G OF
~ Ladies' wliite~and"colore3~Ki3 Shoes7
Colored and black ftiorocco.ditto,
Children's Morocco and Leather Bootees
and Shoes,
All of which will be found cheaper than
any heretofore offered for sale in this place.
JOIl'y MARSHALL, $ Co.
Cft arle.it ore n, Jitli/ !.*>.

THE

Have just received at their store, nd]oining
" Yukon's Hotel, a large quantity of

CHEAP GOODS,'
Consisting in part of calicoes, ginghams,
Canton orapcs, cambric, muslins, jucorift. rlo.
India and domestic cottons. Irish linen, slmw>
and handkerchiefs, parasols and (imbrenag,
straw bonnets of the lutesl fashions, linen
cambric, black and other t<ilks, lino hats of
the latest fashions, loaf and brown sugar,
coffee, lemons, teas, fi^s, raisins, Spanish
segars, first quality, indigo, sugar-house molasses, spirits, wines, spermaceti oil, salts,
chocolate No. 1. pepper, alspice. &.o.—all of
which will be sold low for cash, or on a
short credit to punctual customers.
CARLILESt DAVIS.
.July 15.

A TeaehcT_Wanted.

July 29. •

Blank Attachments
I'or snl« at, this Office.

WEDNESDAY, -SEPTEMBER 2, 1818.

TERMS OF THIS

To Millers and Mill; Wrights,

PAPER.

THE price of the F A R M E R S ' RF.POSITORV
,is Two Dollars a ye'.r, one dollar to he paid
sit. the commencement, and one at, the expiration of tho year. Distant subscribers will
be require'] to pay the whole in advance—No
paper will be disc-ontnued, except at the option of the Editor, until arrearages are paid.
Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will bo inserted three weeks' for one dollar,
,nnd twenty-five .cents, for every subsequent
in»nrtion. All advertisements sent to the
ofiVe without having the number of times for
which they are to bo inserted, desi'inoteo1,
will be continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly.
SjSr- All communications to the Editor on
business, must be post paid.
t
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R. H. LEE,
Will attend hereafter the Court* of Jefferson County; and will also attend the*Chancery Court at Winchester.
August 26.
St.

~~

Sheriffs Sale.

Will be sold on Saturday the 5th of September next, before the 'door of Robert Fulton's Hotel, in Charlestown, the following
tractor parcel, of land to witjM;Abo,ut forty
nix acres more or less of land situate near
Charlestown, late the property of Cyros
Hibbins, surrendered by said Hibbins in
• his schedule, for the benefit of sundry creditors ami conveyed to John Packett, gentleman. Sheriff of Jeffersop County, for the benefit, of said creditors. Such title will be
made to the purchaser an is vented in the
Sheriff agreeably to an aet of assembly in
such case made and provided.
The above sale will take place on the day
above mentioned between the hours of eleven
o'clock in the forenoon and four itTthei afternoon.
J. L. RANSON, Deputy
for J. Packet!.
August 26.

SUBSCRIBERS^

A good English Teacher, (a classical one
would be preferred) who can come well recommended, will moot with liberal encourLAND FOR SALE.
-agcinent, in a neighborhood:- near-:Charles
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable town. Inquire of the
farm, situated about 6 miles from ChurlesPRINTER.
town, Jefferson county, Va". late the resiAugust 5.
dence of Jonathan Frazier deceased, containing about 200 acres—140 of which are
Notice the Second and Last.
cleared, with about live acres of good meadow—the residue well clothed with timber.
ALL those indebted to the lu|e linn of
On the premise's arc an.cxcellent dwelling IVllllam MSherry and James ClarW, nro
house, a large barn, and other out houses, particularly requested to come forward and
a never failing well of water, and a large make immediate payment to the subscriber,
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A as no longer indulgence can be »iven.
sufficient title will he given the purchaser,
D. L MSUEtlli V.
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
Jul 29.
if.
subscriber, on the promises.
THOMAS FRAZIER.
LAND FOR SALE.
April 29.
tf.
TJIE subscriber oilers for sale, on very
TO THE PUBLIC.
moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, ly_mg between Shepherdetown and Harper's
WHEREAS my wife Lydia Pu'tz
left my bed and board without any just cause Ferry; and about four miles from the forwhatever, I do hereby caution all persons mer place, containing
;
from crediting her on my account,-an-1 am
()ne^liimdr^-i\£i
es7^
'determined not to pay any debts which she '
about
75
of
which
are
in
a
tolerable
stale of
may contract.
I
cultivation—The
soil
is
inferior
to
none in
GEORGE PULTZ.
the county. There is a good well of water
Smithfield, Jefferson county, >
on the premises—the buildings urn indifferVit'ginia, August 10, I b l b . S
ent. For further particulars apply to .Robert
Avis, jun. in Churlestown, or the subscriber
Twenty Dollars Reward.
at Harper's Ferrj'.
STRAYED from the subscriber, living
ROBERT Al'lS, sen.
about thraemiles from Martinsburg, on ihe
May 13.
first of AprHNast,
A WHITE HORSE,
An Overseer Wanted.
about 1 i hands high, about G years old, niclc'J,
and a little lame in his right, fore foot. Also,
LIBERAL wages will be given to n yomi£
C sorrel marc colt, a year old,'bolh hind feet man who can come well recommended for
white, and bald face—-Ten-Dollars-reward his sobriety and steadiness in the capacity of
will be given to any person, giving informa- an overseer. Inquire of the
tion of said strays, as will enable the subscriPRINTERJuly 29.
ber to get them again, or the above reward of
Twenty Dollars, if brought home.

JACOB GORRELL,

r>l5r/J.'.:c;,J P R I W T I D UY R I C H A R D W I L L I A M S .

NOTICE.
ALL persons, any way indebted to the
subscribers, are 'earnestly requested to come
forward and pay the same to R C. Lee,
Ksq. as all bonds, notes, and accounts are in
bis hands for collection.
MOSES WILSON. Sen.
MOSES WILSON •&. SON.
N. B. Also the accounts of Moses Wilson
Jr. while he lived in Berryville.
August, 26.
St.

Dry Bridge Seminary. AN examination of the subscriber's pupils
will take place at his school house, on Friday the l l t h of September next,—and the
succeeding day they will exhibit, jind close
with several dialogues. The patrons of the
school, and friends of youthful improvement,
ure requested to attend at 9 o'clock, A. M.
each day.
CHARLES JONES.
August 19.

One Cent Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, living in
^Jefferson county, Va. in the fall of Itilb, an

'bound-by the overseers of the poor. He is
.about 19 years of age. All persons arc hereby forewarned against harbouring or employing him, as I am determined to prosecute all
who shall disregard this notice.

August 26.

JOHN LAMON.

§>• THE subscriber will take one or
two smart boys, of the age of 15 or 16. as
uppventices to the Coverlet and Bluedving
business.
JOHN LAMON.

PUBLIC SALE;
THE subscriber being about to remove to
'lie western country., will o.iVor for • sale on
Tuesday the 13th of .September"iiext, (if fair,
if not, the next fair day,) at .his residence
•near the Btick Mill, Jefferson county, a n u m ber of excellent work horses, "one good road
waggon, a good coacheowilh plated harness,
and a good pair of young carriage horses—
stock of different kinds, such as are
generally on farms—household furniture, such as beds, bureaus, desk and book
rase, with a large quantity of kitchen furniture—also farming .utensils, and farm wag{i°n. A credit of twelve months will be
tfivenfor all the above property, .except the
horses, the purchasers giving bond with nuf"cient security. The sale to commence tit
1 !• o'clock in the forenoon.
SAMUEL WILLIAMS.

August 26.

^«^»,M^M,,^^^__^_^____

SFOR
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BLANK DEEDS

'

S4LE AT THIS OFFICE.

' ••

[No. 543.

[From the Literary Panorama fur .May \

86) belonging to Rhode Inland, having left
Port Plate with an inieniioti of lelurnina
. Throughout tho Sf,a>p, of J'irginia dnd
and bbiiifv detained by Capt. Talbol on atfDI-:AII riuuT.
Maryland,
cuunt of illicit tn.flic, afforded an excellent •
[Byihe licv. G. L. Ilcmpel.]
THE subscribers have a complete assortopportunity to ellect,, the intended object,
In my early years I saw my father, who bhc was rnaJtj nt,e of aa a disguise, and a dement of the v(vy best warranted
Wait fond of Pomology, and skilled iri.ih'at tachment, of aboui ninc'.y volunteers, consistBOLTING CLOTHS,
science, catling a ring on several branches of ing of seamen and marines, were put on
mill ropes', screen wire, brads, CAST trees, which already weie in blobsom, fur the
STEELMfLL PICKS, $c. 6?c. worthy purpose of producing, -by that means, larger board, under the direction of Lieut. Hull.
The marines were to be commanded by capyour immediate attention.
fruit than usual. This was not his own in- tain Carmick and .Lieut. Amory, when they
J. S L A N E & T O W N E R .
vention, but na far as I can recollect, deriv- should be calle'd upon to act' on shore. The
Shepherdstown, August 26.
ed'-from a French Journal. Thirty years Sally left the Coiihiitutiuii on Sunday, May ago. when I was u. boy,
I practiced .this ope- 11, 1800, and on her route was boarded by a
1
ration,
in
imitation
ol
him,
and thereby ob- Britiah frigate, the captain of which iniendTwenty Dollars Reward.
tained larger pears and plumbs. In repeating cd lo have cut out the French corvette on
Runaway from the subscriber, living in this operation, of ringing the branches, Ilia fbllo'wing day.
Charleilown, on Saturday night the' 22d which I did merely for the purpose of lar»er
At sun riwc the next morning, the vessel
inst. an apprentice to the Blacksmith Busi- fruit, 1 observed that the branches so operat- was a few miles lo the windward of Port
ness, named
ed upon always bore the next year. By this Plate, and Lieut. Hull called all-hands upon
reiterated appearance I was led to the idea, deck, detaiJeo1 his plan of attack, and apISAAC COOPEIl,
that perhaps this mode of ringing the bark
about 17 years old, live, feet 7 or 8 inches mi»!it be a,means of compelling every un- pointed the officers and men to their respechigh, slim made, light hair, and the inside productive branch .to yield fruit. With this tive s'ations. The Sully bore up for'the
ot' his hands considerably affected with the view, I cut rings upon a considerable num- harbor as. a merchant vessel, whilst Lieut.
titter worm. Had on a suit, of striped cot- ber, of branches, which as yet showed no Hull, disguired in'the habit of a sailor, took
ton, fur hat about half wdrn. and took with blossoms, and found by repeating the experi- tiio helm himself, and stood in. She passed
him sundry articles of clothing not recol- ment, the truth of my supposition indisputa- the fort without molestation, and Lieut.
boad the.enemy's'vessel,
lected. The abovo reward will be paid for bly confirmed by experience. The applica- Hull, laying heron
:
and
calling
out
*
Boarders,
away,'' carried
securing said runaway in jail, and all reason- tion of this experiment, by which upon
her.
under
cover
of
a
fire
of
inuekelry,
withable expeneed if brought home. AH persons every bough or branch, fruit may lie artifiare forewarned against employing or har- cially produced, is very siiiijjle'and easy, and out the loss of u man
Tji.e French crew, taken by surprise,
boring said boy.
the mode of proceeding is as follows:'
either
jumped overboard or were captured:
••} THOMAS RAW-US8.
With a sharp knife make a cut in the hark among the latter were the first and second
'"August. 2(5. '
at.
of the branch which you meun to force to lieutenants belonging to the French navy.
bear, and not far from the place where it is Lieiit. Amoiy, wilJi his marines, in a mo'coiniected
vyith Ihe stein, or, if it he a small ment afterwards were in the boat, which
ATTEN TION
branch, or bhoot, near to where it is joined sunk alorid side the vegnel—-but heading his
THE subscriber .will ejcpose to sale, on wilh the larger bough; the cut is to «o round gallant party, who swam with Iheir iniis
Thursday the 10th of September,
the branch or to encircle' it, and to pene- ket», he soon reached the shore. Rushing
Household and Kitchen Furni- trate to the wood. A cjiiprler of an inch up lite hill, with charged bayonets, Iheyft
from this cut", 'you- make a second cu,t, like drove the panic-struck garrison from thef
ture, two first rate MILCH ^the
first, round the branch, H.O that, by both fort and spiked the guns. In the space of
COWS, a number of fine Sheep, encircling the branch, you have marked a 15 minutes both tho fortress und vessel v.eie
a Cross Cut and Whip Saw, with many other ring ijpon the branch, a quarter of an inch cuptured. - She proved to be the Sandwich,
things useless to enumerate. Sale'to com- broad between the two cuts. The bark be- a fast sailing, coppered bottpHl ship of 500
mence at 10 o'clock, when terms will bo made tween these two cuts you take clean away tons;' but completely, dismantled, without
with a knife,,down to the wood, removing either rigging or sSils upon the masts. She
known and attendance given by
even the fine inner bark, which immediate- was moved near the shore, in a position a
DENN1 b O LO l*G I1LIN.
$j$™ The subscriber intending to remove ly lies upon the wood; so that no connexion little past, the battery, with springs on her
to tho Western country the 1st of October whatever remains between tho two parts of cables The guns of I lie foVt, and the cannex,t, ,.r._ejl.ue8ts a|| persons having ciaims the bark, but the bare and nuked wood up- non which had been landed from the. Sandagainst him., to bring tisem forward fur set- pears'white and smooth. Bui this barking, wich, were FO dispo.-cd, as ;fo command the
tlement; and tho»e indebted to him to make which is to compel the tree to bear, must be ship and the. entrance of the harbor in a most
made at the right time, that is, when in nil effectual manner.
immediate payment.
Lieut. Hull, being in an enmy's port, in
nature the buds are strongly swelling or
DENNIS 0 LOUGH LIN.
breaking out into blossoms. In the same, possession of a dismantled ehijj, with a h'osAilgust 12.
year a callus is formed' at the. edges of the lUejjogulatii)n--surroundirig him, perceived
T
ring on both sidejj,jmdjj!e_ccmnexion-of--tn^ thenecegsity of promptness and. activity in
F U L LLN G A >, D
J JS G.
'barir/thafc had~been interrupted, is restored hid movements», and he tader.ed the six canTIIE subscribers inform the public nnd their again "without: any; detriment to.the tree, or non which yet remained On board to be all
customers in particular, that they will com- the branch operated upon, in which the arti- brought in buttery lo bear on the side which
commanded" the approach to the ship. A
rnonce the FULLIXG Al\D Dl'IXG X U- ficial .wound soon grows over.
By this simple though arjificiaV mentis of llag of truce, at this juncture, was sent on
SIA'ESS at
forcing every fruit tree, with certainty, to board from the governor of tho place, by his
MILL'S GROVE,
Aid, to learn Ihe further intentions of (ho
bear, A'OU obtain the following important ad
American commanding officer. Hull prothe, first week in October next, where cloth
1. You may compel every young tree ol mised him, if the,y would remain quiet, not
will be fulled, dyed and dressed jn the neatest
vhk-h you do not knovv-the sort,.to s'-ow to Ofl'er viulemc to ihe town nor "its' inhnbimanner, and on the shortest nptiee. Those:
its CiniU, and deride sooner, "vliellier he
tants; but if any hostile attempts ucre made
who may favor them with thdr custom, may
ing ofii^oud quality, it rn;;y remain in irs upon the vonscl,-he should repel force by
rest assured th'at every exertion on their
force. At len o'clo-k in the forenoon they
fir? 1 , state, or require to he grafted
part will be made use of to give general satis- *
2. Ynn may thereby, with I'ertaui'y, pet •began to'sway up the toprrutsls of the prize ;
faction.- They \viil hcep constantly oh hand
fruit of every, g<yd sort, of which you a' live in the afternoon, being entirely ready
dye stuffs of a superior cfuaiity, and vvill dye
for sea, they \veighe^l anchor from Port
jvish
to see the produce in'the next year.
anv colour that may be required. Having
3. This method may probably nerve to in- Piate, 11 nd at noon tho next day rejoined the
substituted a Copper Dye Kettle instead or
--crease considerably, the quantity in this Constitution. • an iron one, they will be able to colour far
country .("England.)
superior to what was done Inst season. The
"The branches so operated up,nn'are hung
current price will be piven i orchard and soft
with
fruit, while the others that are not
soap, which will bo taken in payment for
ringed,'pffen Imvo nothing, or very little upfulling, or cash paid.
"From (!te (N. H ) Sentinel.
on them. | Tlii.s effect is easy to be explained
BEELER &. RATRIE.
ONE S I U G ' O F TOD REWARD.
Mill's Grove» Aug. 19.
tf. . from the theory of the motion of the sap.-—
For when the sap moves slowly in a tree, it
Lost a few nights since, about the middle
produces fruit buds, which is^the case in old 'of the night, some where between the grogtrees ; when it -moves-" vigorously, t;he tree sh'op and Poverty valley, or Poverty valley
A Miller Wanted.
forms wood, or.runs into shoois, as happens nnd the grog-shop, my old largo ncck'd
I wish to hire a miller— a single' man who with young-trees.
pint bottle—(a pocket companion for a great
is capable, will find a good birth, 'by applying •
many years) the slopplwabut, round ihe nose
immediately to
of
which is written in blazing Capitals
EDMUND DOWNEY. .
GALLANT EXPLOIT.
INTEMPERANCE;
with the word pesAugust 19.
truction
on
the
bottom;
on t i e bn'dy of the
From the Boston IilteUiiencer.
same may be !<iieii in large Ita licks,
Rome documents have accidentally fallen
&2~ The Partners!)!]) of Downey
H
V
M
and Lyons is dissolved. Tho.so having claims into) our hands, in relatiort to a bo'd achieve- which letters b.-sides oiving a clue at the
will call on .me for settlement, and those in- mopt of Capt. Isaac Hull, in the yeir 1800. contents, have several mystical si&nih'culions,
which places his courage, seamanship, and to wit: 1st. R. reckoning
U. unpaid—
debted will please p.tv me.
conduct, in a striking light; the credit of M. moneyless Sil.'ll. ruin'd.—
U.
EDMUND DOWNEY.
which'j'from a misprint of his name, at that undone—Mi mortal—3d. R. iffunnation—
Aug. 19. ,
time, in the newspapers, never has been —Ur-uncoinmnn,- 31 muri^sttipters—etaJfcraj;Hwhrded to the flghrindividual.
tbo many to mention when in a. hurry.
THE STOCKHOLDERS
Capt. Hull was first lieutenant,6f Hie friWhoeVer has found, or may iind, said
Of ihe Shi'f}iirrd\. Town and Winchester pnte Constitution, commanded .by captain bottle, wfaoje, and the-«ohtcnts uninjured
Talbot, during the short war which was shiill receive the aforesaid 'reward, it beingTurnpik? Road Com/xini/, •
waged between the United Stales and the
A re hereby informed that the President French republic.. The Constitution .was understood that the Subscriber expeuttt to
the came.
'
and Directors have ordered all those who did cruising upon the coast of St. Domingo in tho drink a share ofBACCHi's
Gnoo-URiNKiSB.
not pay two dollars on each share up n sub- spring of 1800; and Capt. Talbot, hearing
Poverty Valley, hay time, .Ibl8.
scribing, to pay into the hands of Thomas that a. French armed ship was lying in Port
N. ir—Hnving btis'ne'sboth Hides of the
Toole, "'IVeisurer. eight dollars, on each Plate?* though she was protected by her
way.
it is uncerluiu which side said boUlo
share—and all those who did pay two dollars own guns and a fort of three heavy cannon,
B. G.
on subscrihiny:, to pay six dollars on each determined upon cutting her out. He, at may be.
share, on or before the first day of Septem- first, intended to have silence:) the fort with
A
ber
-Extract from ih* Kfl'-ords.
•'A neifway-to pay old ihbts.1'— We see
tho battery of his ship; but fiiu'infi it some
DANIEL BUCKLES, Sec'ry.
what dangerous to approach near enough to it sta'fd in the GrceiD-burg." Ke/iju'er. that
August 19.
•
perform the service, with the Constitution, David Hcddic. e»i| <it W ishmpli-n. P" called
altered his plan, and entrusted the enter- upon the Bank uf New-Salem, (Ohic.) for a
Feathers Wanted. .
prUe to Lieut. Hull. The sloop Sally, u vcs- ron^jiiemble siiD' off-iie.cio for notesoi that
bank ; the call not being con.plifd with, high
CASH will be given far a quantity of
* A harbor about twentv geographical words ensued, and thf ciishicr stabbed Wr.
eood new feathers. Inquire of the
miles
eastward of Cnpe Francois. The Redic with a dirk ; the wound proved mortal,
PRINTER.
and Mr. Redio » since dead—Dim Press.
town contains abou 5,000 inhabitants.
ON F O R C I N G F R U I T TlUl-.S TO 1 5 L O H 8 O M A.ND
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